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available to Nilesites
First-time homeowners

ìho

: wish to purchase ahorne io NUes

-

have the opportunity to acquire
loans throsghthe Cook Cousty

:

single-family

mortgage

program.

Nues in among 104 com
munition participating is the
program, making it etigibte for

Nues Events plans.
5 day Festival

the $1f million available for morlgage loans. The amount iu "leftover" loan funds from the 1985

went into a pool which can now be

Harding, Cook County assistant
comptroller.
"If a town did sot use all of its

term of 30 years al an annual interest rate of 9.99 percent with u
minimum S percent down
payment. The homes purchased

planning to hold a five-day event

The mortgage loans have a

,

theMer and magician acm.

this year themed the "All
American Festival" which will
be held at GnIf Mill Park from
Wedsenday,JuIy 91k through

1985 program," he said.

allocated loan foods (received
tant September), the balance

he continoun free musical entertainment, duft and cktldren's

Niles Events Committee In

utilized by participants is the

program," according to Mike

10h45

.

be carnival rides and area
orgaatzationswill have booths set
sp in the park.
Conth.uednnPage 23

Snnday,.Julyt3.
According lo Bernardine Reid,

Committee treasurer, Ihere yilf

85h.o Page 23

"There will be fun for people of
all ages," Reid said. There will

Two 2-story. buildings to be

$54

:

hr

îL.

û

}taøS

byBndBesner

A little fasgusy music,
maestro...

if the United States ever
crealed the job of sports cear

and pat ne in charge, I'd
change the face of sports in
the good old U.S. of A.

Fpr slarters I'd create pear-

around sports tournoys for

cares lo throw a basketball

.

toward u backboard. I'd hope
to creale heroes among gups
and gals who are closer lo five
feel tall than seven feel high.
I'd ereale halt-throwing eon-

$53,03lunder Ike Fabla Library
Annual Equalization Aid and Per
Capita Grant Program, a050anced House Mafority Wtnp Ralph
C Capparetli 413-131k).

Under the terms of Ihr grant,
the money can he used for the
purchase of books, periodicals,
records, miccoforms, computer
hardware and software, films,
- videotapes, and shelving. Other
oses may include staffing/salar-

irs, furniture/equipment,

of materials,
building maintenance, and office

preservation

- supplieo.
"I'm pleased to have supported

this part of the Secretary of
State's budget that will enhance
the facilities of the 851es Publie

kicking Ihem and bouncing
them and doing everything

On May 16, 17, and 18, Friday
and Saturday 9 10 5, and Sunday t

that can he dose with all sizes

tu 5, the Friends wilt he holding a
Book und Garage Sale. Books are
being collected now and wilt bets
the day of the sate. Here is your

of round balls. I'd have rusning conlests for old goys and
young girls and have parades

down Broadway for the winoem. I'd have cheerleaders
and bands tootin' away und

Nues blood donors
needed

cheering on the little guys,
skinny ones and butterball
guys.I'd make Ike common

Niles residents are enconeuged lo walk io and donato
blood un Thursday, May 15, al a

man (whoever he is) the horo
who gelo Ike spurts pages inh
-aod the accolades from the

Nilen community blood drive.

musses.
-

.

,I

The drive will be held io Ike main
meeling room of the Trident Ceotor, lost Oahton nl., Nites, from 3
p.m. IO 73S p.m. Bonnie Burnell,

which are now etched in

RN., blood drive chairperson,

tradition and builod in history
which stands still.

hospitals rely upon volunteer

-

Since football bao offensive
od .dnfenfiv.e teams ,wbich,.

-,........Coutmued mnPge 12

25° per copy

approved for
condom.. iñiniurn

Library," said Capparefli. "This
program was started in Feb. '81
and, for the first time, was fully
funded to allow per. capita grant

awards at the rate of $1 per
capita. It gines me a great

satistsction to know that the
Niles library system will benof it
from thin funding increase."

The grant program specifies

that libraries may apply for
grant funds to assist themnelven
i5 meeting standards of library

service

for

Illinois

public

hy Sylvia Dalrymple
A request for a zoning change
from commercial to special une

Goulus, proposed two two-niory

to construct a condominium

two-bedroom units, with a cornmon driveway belween Ike two
structures.

buildipg al 7555 Waukegan cd.

wás atproved Monday by the
Nifes Zoning Board.

The petition had been rontinued from last month's
meeting, with approval given on

a iovised plan. A variance of 8
percent inslead of the original 9
percent was also approved.

Attorney James Flood, acting

is behalf of netitioner Armaud

huildiogu eaçh cuntaiuiiig four

According to as architect.
Robert Suennon, the design
would be a lownkouue concept,
with a separate entry and patio.
The buildings would be recessed
luto the ground to accommodate
a garage in the tower level "oc
what would be lise basemest," he
Conihsoedoa Page 53

Spell-AThon winners

libraries. The SecretarY of State,

as the Stale Librarian, mahen
thene anoual grants which are
based upon documented report
forms and applications which are
sent to the Illinois State Librad'
for review.

Book and Garage Sale

lents, throwing them and

they made me cour I'd
chango some of the rutes

'

The Nifes Public Library was

sizes. I'd have a yearty free
-

,

recently awarded a grunt of

citizens of all ages, shapes and

throw coolest for anyone who

Zoning change

Nues Public Library
receives state grant

From the
Je

Village of Nues

j Ir
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erected on Waukegan Road

noIes that patients al urea
blood donors for life-uaving blood

oppnrinnitp to get a head start on

Spring cleaning and to make
more room in your kook cases.
accept
The Library wilt
children's hooks, craft books,

romances,

ti'

paperkacks,

biographies, historien.,.nOvels,
etc. Books may he brought to the
Main or The Branch Libcarp.

Garage Sale ynu.,say? Yes,
hecouse two copiers, several
lypewriters, and ossocled f srsiluro will be offered on as "as
is" basis. This sale and the Book
sale will the place is lhe

Niles Elementary Sooth School students worked hard Ibis year in
Iheir participation in Ihn first Spell-A-Thus event sponsored by Ike
Diolcict 71 P.T.A. Teachers prepared lists uf words foreach grade
level, Ose through four, for students lo tears to spell. Students

If. you have a few houes

studied the lists io preparation lar the main eveut, the Spell-AThon, in which they wrote the words. They were given credit foc
each correctly spelledwori.
Trophy wiunero were IA Chris Harpliog; lB, Christine Cosmos;
SA, lvi Milenkov; SB, Lisa Pocztawuki; 3. Chris Torren; 4A, Mark

auditorium of Ike Main Library,
kegioping 9 am, Friday, May tt,

especially ou the sale days,
please call no al 987-8554. The

Friends of the Nites Likrary in
good standing (who have phid

transfuni055. For further infornsatiofl call theHealtIs llepar-

their $t dues) will be invited to a

fmenl afffl'-dIOtl.

even'mg, before the sale spesa. '.

pTivate -ql,

.

.Thurq4a,

Blichhahn; 4B, Jeosy Beck. Mro. Kiniel's third grade class wan Ihe
,

wiiuier for tsg.t,qtpl ,a,qtpfif4 ,o,f,poey, pvUgçtes$.,1B MrS,tC:.

Ccacktk'ghihh8;*hb$4.'whtêdrXlö%tátfiéuition,' - ' -

i
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Child Abuse

Center of

Preention Month

Concern annual

meeting

r

:

and some dinner certificates
in Park Ridge are among the
prizes lo be rallied at Ike annual
meeting of he Center of Coo-

SENIOR FORUM
The Nileo Senior Center wilt hold the monthly senior forsm on
Thursday, May a al 1 p.m. The forum provides the opportunity
foc uesiors to give suggestions and ideas foc new programs at
the center. The )orsm io atoo working on the May dinner dance.

Il will be held co Tuesday, May
20, at the Maine T:ownship Hall,

TRAVEL COMMIVFKE
The Nues Senior Center travel committee will meet ut 2 p.m.
es Thursday, May 8, lo discuss future trips from the cenler.

1700 Ballard rd. al 7:30 io the

evening.
The
Hyatt
"Honeymoon" weekeod provides
a Saturday evening deluxe room
for two, a Sunday brunch or

Individuals

intereoted in
devetoping a famity/home day
care boninesn may now register
for the Jewish Community Ceo-

hreahfast credit, ùne of the
Health Club, pool and free

as wetlus those in the community
Who are interested in the
organization, are extended an in-

SENIOR CITIZENS

.e

.

..
.
e
1'EN3MINUTE
OPEN
:SUNTANNINGVISSTS 7DAY
°° COIFFURES
:CFREDERICK'S

e
25O e
Shampoo &Set
e Haircut
3.00 e
e
e
e
Sr. M.n Clipper Soviina 3.00 e
e Moon Rag. Hair SOyling bOO e

.

N. Miiwaak.aAv.na.

Chioma, IL Cinood Mandyl

NE1-0574

an

meeting. Ruffle liehets ore in the
mail but cus also he obtained by
calling The Center at 823-0453 or
by slopping in at Ihe office, Saite

Science award
recipient

und music and movement.

Business topics include, "What is

Home Care; Is It for Me?" "Getting Started in Home flay Care,"
und "Record Keeping and
Tages."

David Prince, sois of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Pnisce of River
Forest, was Ibis year's recipient
ofthe lITA science award at Northridge Preparatory School. This
award is presenled by the ISTA
(Illinois Science Teachers
Association), a groop of science
educators
interested
in

Costs ore $5 per class.

Foc registration oc further information, contact Potty Ruhig,

e 761-011o.

recognizing

outstanding

achievement in the area of ocirn-

Treat Mom Special On Her Day

Norlhridge Prey, au indepen-

localed at 10100 dee rd. io Des
Plaines.

"FILET MIGNON"

(vsPs IlS-750)

David Nai.er
Editorind Publinher

) $198

jì

ONION RINGS
Roody To Bahn Chopped
Onion ningo fo, Cour
Consonionon. The Penosi
Luna Night Snook

LB.

Phone: fIl-3100-l-Z-4

Pubilihed eehlon Thur.day
inNilei, IlUnali
Sornad Clii, peitage for
The segle paId itChicige, Ill.

*298

PoitmulterL Send .addren
chasges te The Bugle, 0748
ShermerRd., Nllea III, 5054f

The Scheel Family Wishes
All Mothers And Their Families
A Safe And Joyous Weekend

SuhscrlptfeuRate (le Advasee)
Per single copy
8a
One, year
$13.50
Two years
$22.10
Three years
$29.00
1 year Sefflor Clllaoso. . , $11.10

5Is Poultry e Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Ave,, Niles, Ill.

MON.-F5I.SgoB
SAT. I 0e 5:30

At

A year (eCO of enmity). , ,$2g00

647-9264
'Qu.11iyrosdenloeolm'

I year )fureigs)

,

$35,00

All ApOaddceoseu
as far Sen'lcemes
$25.00

The Niles Park Dislrict is plan- tainmeot und retreshmests for
ning a July 4th, celebrulion which
Post parade eoterlainment in.
promises to be bigger aud hettcr
than previous years. The Village- clodes: awards for parade en-

of Nites will sode again coo- tries, Bill Bailey's Banjos,
tribute funds to help support this

community-wide eveut, adderding to Steven Cross, parb super-

We Wast people to get involved is thé July 4th leslivities.
Wc had a good turnout of floats
and special eutrics in the pacadc
last year and hope tsr more participation this year," Cross said.
The post parade festivities held

Soathwirh

Steve0500
)musicat group), asimal ntting
zoo, wagon rides, Wisdy City Circus Troupe and face painting.
and

Commilmoots for the parade

itself includes: Sputo and his
Speakeasy Boys (Dixieland
music), Midlothian Bagpipe
Band, The Pride of Evanston

Drum and Bugle Carp, Calliope,
Fat Man aod floats.
The part district is suggesting
at Gr essai i Heights were eojoycd
by morn than 1,005 prople aud that kssiocssen allow Ihéir emprovided entertainment for all ployeeo to baild a float toadvyrtise their bssioens. Civic
agec
.
toot activities again io- orgaoinati005 and oeighbors are
elude a parade which wilt hick off also requested to eshibit their
at 9:30 am. followed by enter- patriotism.

Maine appropriation
,

down 2.5%

TkeMaiue Township Board

allocation for employees' health

Tuesday, April 22, unanimously

issucaoCe increased $26,000. The

approved as appropriation ordivaoce for fiscal 1916-07 totaling

towonhip's partiripatios io the
Illinois Muoicipal Retiremesl

$57,588 from tasi year's budget of

Fund, approved by the township
electorate at a public heagiog last

$2,125,700.

August, was budgeted at $50,000.

The budget allocates $l,32t,tl2
io the Geueral Towo Fund, up 13

lialverses's suggestion Ihn board

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Riles Sesier Center Men's Club will hold their May gulf
Inarnumeot no Wednesday, May 21. Advasce reservulions are
necessary and will nat he tabes after May 15. Call 867.6100, est.
370 for reservations.

$2,s55,8t2, down 7.3 percent or

PEONYGAIgDENING LECTURE
The Riles Senior Center will hold a penny gardeniog leclare
and slideshsw on Thursday, May 22 at 7 p.m. There is no charge
for the lecture hut advance reoervationn are necoosary.

peopriatisu of $1,101,700; $306,500

ibe Federal Revenue Sharing

will be ioeluded in the Federal
Fund
Sharing
Reveouc

. MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The first Men's Club Barbeqae of the neuson wilt be held an
Friday, ,Jane 6 al 12 p.m. at the center. Hat dogs and hamburgers will he nerved. Tickets cost $35g uod are available by

Fuod, dawn 23 perceot from last

allacatiess.

calling Ihe cenleratOo7-6ttO, eut. 77g.

Village (,1 Sluokie

You will meet Oar staff and learn of the
many programs,
clauses and services

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, 1L60648

2 LB. Nag

SALE DATES:
5-&SeeoS-14-ae

$1.

daring Ike past 12 months, we would be delighted
tu have yos as
our gueutat this gala affair.
-
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BREADED

A Light Cnaowy Salud Filled
Wifh Plenty of
Shniwp und Colony

ARTS AND CRAVES FAIR
The Spring Arto and Craft Fuir will he held ut the Riles Senior
Center as Friday, May 16 from 11a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Shoppers and
browsers are welcome. A hoI dog luncheon will be available fer

The Skohie Office of Huasas Services, Lincoln
and Gatitz
Skokie will hold it's annual newcomer's leo yo Thursday,
May15
at 1:35p.m.
1f you are tO years old, gr older, and have moved
into Skokie

THE BUGLE

a Satisfying 6 Oz. Cat
Mono Will Leve lt
Gift Boces Available

SHRIMP SALAD

.

aman the same day.

dest day school foc boys, is

The Tenderest of Steaks This Week!!

*98
,

theasteomer

Park Ridge.

curriculum development, tafanItoddler development stimulating,

FROM OUR DELI"

takes from g p.m. to 9 p.m. at Fire Station Il located na the nor-

125, 1510 N. Northwest hwhy,

Seminar participaots study
nolrilion and meat planning,

A Hearty 8 Oz. Cat
Preperation for the
Outdoor Grill Available

have Iheir blood pressure tahen at no charge. Those Niles
residents under the age of 60 may have their htnnol pressure

Refreshments will follow the

coordinator.

wich/MayerKaplan JCC, 3003 W.

BLOOD PRESSURE
The moothty blood presnsre program will be held ut the Rilen
Senior Center, tOgO Ouklon, Wiles, Ill. an Wednesday, May 14,
from I p.m. to 4 pm. Aoy Riles resident age 60 und over may

also.

Patty Rabin, the program's

May 14, al the Bernard flor-

WOMÈN'SCLUB
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will hold their mnsthly
meeting no Monday, May 12 ut I :30 p.m. following their lrip to
the Bradford Enchunge,

acquaintances and meeting the
staff and directors. A report on
the year's progress and changes
wilt he given lo those attending,

rewarding career," explained

p.m. on Wednesdays, hegbming

Park District, 7t77 N. Milwunhee, Riles, Ill.

and tospend an evening renewing

emotionally and financially

Sessionn are held from 7-lt

e

develop

Center, 067-6100, enO. 376. The course will be offered at the Niles

vitutiot by Director Deé Heinrich
te come listet to the St. Paul of
the Cross School Recorder hand

Care Network, the seminar
1ers of Chicago (JCC) eight-week prepares potential child rare
to

to previde current information on traffic laws and serve an a
brash up for Ihosé who must take Ihe written esaminution to
qualify fsr their licenses. There is ne charge for this course, hut
advance reservations must be mude through the Riles Senior

All present and former diesIs,

"As part of our Sew JCC Home

providers

The monthly Rules of the Rood Review course for drivers will
be held on Mouday, May 12, at lt um. This program in designed

parking.

Touhy, Chicago.

childcare traioing nemioar.

DRIVER'STRAINING

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, lIlinoie 60648

July 4th festivities
'bigger and better'

.,

from the Original Pancake House

Jcc Home Care training seminar

An Indepevndni Corn mortify Newspaper EatablLshed ¿n 1957

Newsfor ijNiI's Seniors (age 62 andover)
W6inthe Nues Senior Center
,2 967-6100 ext. 376
8O6 Oakton,Niles

variety of hossehold appliances

31f

we hove to offer, We wilt have refreuhmeu_
lu, entertainment and gifts forait.
Please call 673.6500, eSt. 207, ifyou are interested
in attending.

Dr. Thomas L. Stone, psychiatric researcher und medical
director of the Center far Bio-Eenlsgic Medicioe und Psychiatry
witl give a presentation titled "Does What We Eat Affect How
We Act?" to the People und Places group oflhe Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skahie on Thursday, May 15, at 9:30
Call 673-0586, est. 338fnr udditioeal inforosatian.

perdent from last year's apio the General Aunisiance Fand,
dowo 20 percent from last year's
sum of $457,500; and $364,500 in

5.ear's allocation of $460,500.

Maine Towuship Superviser
Paul K. Halversos attributed the
iocreasco io the General Tows
Food largely to cioiog i050rasce
Sots as well as the toovoship's
tiorticipatios io the Illinois
Municipal Reliccmgot Food.

'flic township allocatiev br

-

r

trimmed $27505f from $375sbt
item io the Geonral Town F504
peoposed for mestal health and
commaoitp services. These items

"The
said,
Halversan
allocation is the Geonial Toovo
Food was proposed as possihle
nspplemest IO rcveOOe sharing

fundo, which are likely to be cut
uy to 45 perceOt this year and

elimioaled entirely scsi yeac. i
belt that thin pcoposal would

initiate public dioe005ioo 00 con-

liability i000caocc rose lo $651fb

hooch fuodiug of commuuity

from $13,000 laut year. The

services by the lowovhiy."

A

Newipup.,

G

A.500iatlno

E

966-3900-1-4

Nues denies dish based on aesthetics

Satellite dish installätions
may lead to coUrts
-

antennas have a moolmum

height of 75 feet under special
use. "t've seen two or three of
these anteona towers is oeigh-

said hc is discussing possible

borheods, as well as solar paonln

will eontiOue lighting to halt

"lt was a judgment call by the

port pollutioo, io spite of the fact

trusteed bused on aesthetics. We
feel it wan a cap-oui not wantiog
these antennas in Nilen," he said.

that Republican initiatives to
solve Obese problems were
defeated in committee this week.

"We met Ihn gsidelinen of the
FCC Federal Communications

"We will continue oar fight lo Commiosivo) ruling os the safety
make Ihn residents' ronceros and welfare aspecis. The board
heard-Since these people are- ioteeprnts arsthetico its owo
directly impacted by the airports
way."
Deisesroth represented
safely, ooine and petlation
Richard Mariacher who was
problems, we cannot allow the
city nf Chicago to walk aver them denied a special ose permit to
in tolal disregard," Rep. Pollen erect a natellite dish by the Niles
Zoving Board is January. Two
All but one of the 16 measacen
weeks ago, the village voted to
proposed by Repoblican House
deny the petition based on
members were defeated in cam- aeslhetics and the fact that Ihn
mitlee after Democratic commit- yard wan loo small for such
tee members mIssed to give their

equipment.

supped. The sole meaosre ap-

A trustee noted the dish to be

proved woald provide a las

ioslalled os a pole attached to the
root Os the garage would pone a

deduction to area residents who
sound-prooftheir hnmeo.

"We enlose to settle br the
passage of onty one measure; we

will fight outil we can pass

legislation with some teeth in it,
Rep. Fulleo said. "The defeat of
the OHare legiulatiao is a siap in

the face te residents who must
live with the ceugeslion, Ike ooise
and the fear of losing their homes
through airport expansion."

.

decisioo lo deny installation of a
satellite 4mb is Ihe village.
Joe Deinenpoth, vice president
of the Wheeling-based company,

Pultes )R-Park Ridge) said she

GUare expansion and nod air-

-

Deisenroth charged Niles is
plapiog games with ils dish ordinasce, noting thai ham-radio

legal action with a Niles resident
who wasted te install a t-foot dish
in hin backyard at 0547 Jarvin st.

House Minority Whip Peony

-

by U.S. Satellite Systems Ido.
because of a recent beard

Niles may be facing a lawsuit

Fight continues
for O'Hare
residents-

-

safety problem in the eveot of
4gb winds which could tear the
roofoff.

"That's nonseose. The pIon
was utractsrally sound is line
with Niles code," Deisenroth
said. "Il high velocity winds even
hit the village, many of the homes
would have roofs loen off."

in front al horneo. Are these
things morn aesthetically
pleasing?"
An FCC rule in early January
slates that muoicipalities cannot

nue 000ing laws to ban isotallation of dinhen in order ta
promote the one of dable nervice.

"They labe an osirich-lihe ap-

proach to the ordinance. The
maio reason is the cable compuny pays a percentage lo the
village according to the nunobec

nf subscribers," he said. "They
don'twast to lose tloatmoney."
Joe Salerno, Niles noning dirne-

tor, said Cablevision of Chicago

has approsimately 3,005 sahscribers. "We get about 5 percent

from the cable company, which
meaos Ihn village receives about

$25,166 a year in fees. I dosI
think Nilno is concerned with that
am000t of money," Salerso said.

"The village certainly would not
go baokrupt if that source dries
op."
He went en lo sap the 000ing
hourd bahn at natellite dishes in
the area of sien and placement.

"My resp000ihility is lo determine whether the proposed dish
in structurally sound far reasenn
Caulinued au Page 22

rize winner

00e measure which died in
committee would have prohibiled

.

-

the Deparlmeol of Travoporlatioo (IDOT) from adopling an

allernalive roste br the ElgioO'Hare Espresnway.

"The original pta0 would pat
the euprnssway through a
desolate area near O'Hare," Rep

Lòcal libraries receive

state grants

State Senator Howard Carroll
(0-tnt District) today welcomed
the award of state library grant
luods to four public libraries sorvint the Ist Legislative District.

films, videotapes, peroonuel,
ohelving, lsroiture aud equip-

grant amounts received under
prOgpam are: Lincaluwsod -

Year 1081, it was fully landed by
the General Assembly this year
lo allow the grunlg to be awarded

$11,921, Skohie - $65,275 aud Murtoo Grove -$73,747.

Carroll said.

The local libraries and the

the state Per. Capita Grant
The Drawing audAcI Workshop classes sIlbe Smith Activities
Center will enhihittheirar) warb during the month ofMay at the
Sknhie Public Library.
The display of varied media will he featured along Ike stairway and on the second level of the library. Rath S'ingerman is
theinstructor.
Please call 671-4586, ext. l3hfaradditinnal
information.

lo adapting the budget, at

MEMBER
Nurehure lilinnie

David Bess r-Editnr & Publisher
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NEWS-4ND VIEWS

O'Hare, a U.S. Savings hood, an

e

-

-

Senor Citizens

for two at the Hyoti Regency

Morton Grove Mayor RichardT. Fliekiager proelaimedthe month of April as Child Abone Prevention month in the Village of Morton Grove.
"We need to raise public connciousnens on the neriounneso of
child abane and neglect,' nays Fliekioger. "I urge all citizess to
work together lo redaceils devastatiogeffeclo."
Pictured are above (l-r) Morton Grove Police Chief Làrry Sehey,
Crime Prevention Officer Deborah Borucki, and Morton Grove
Mayor Richard T. Fliehinger.

el._(n.
.

.

The DeLuse ItolidsyWeekend

e
e

.

The Bugle, Thnrsday, M, 8, 19th

Per Capita grants are made
annuallyts amist libraries access
the state in meeting nlandardu of

library service. The granits can
be usedfor purchase efhanhs and

other materials, computers.

ment, building maintenance aod
office supplies.

"Far the first time sisee the
program was begun in Fiscal

ut the raie of $1 pee capita,"
The program is administered

Polleo said. ''The airporl :naotn
to change the espcessway route
so thai it is built through oeighborhoodn (in Bensenville) - as an

encune to cleacout people aod

make room for airporl copanPultes and Rep. Lioda
nip.
Williamsan li-Nortlilohe) have
already iotcodacnd a renolutioo
calling for immediate action on
the airport issue. They are ankiog
Continued no Page 23

EcIty Services ob Des Plaines for the March 15 lanchcoo of Maine
'Fucus hip Sesior Ciliocoo field al Brigooten io Des Plaioeu. BeIh

The Bugle is seehing delinerp

Wi::dn:,r :lelll ob B cr infilo:: and Dao'o Artmao of Schiller Park

by the Secretary of State, as State

newscarriers of all ages to

Librarian. The grants are based
opon documented report forms

days. Fer as oppnrtunilp tu

and upplicatioos seut to the
illinoisSlate Libraryfor review.

Louis Kloppof Nilcs Ivan winner o) a clover pIanI donaled by

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
deliver newspapers on Thuds-

earn extra dollars,

Call %6-3900

Irighll, bulb affiliated osith Kelly Secviceu, dressed an leprecha000
fue the doy asd presenlrd Ihr various prices during Ihn drassing.
011iri

lucky ovinoern from Niles included Marie Obrala and

Kalhrine Rochr, mho received inslunt lottery lickels donated by
Jewcl Foodn, and Margacrite Haud, who gol a $50 savings hood
from First Nalional Bank of Des Plaines.

,

Pagel

Science Fair winners

'The Changing Meant,;;; uf Ai;e
io un Aging Siieinty'' for lii, Ciiite for Applied (;einiriLiilii;;y il lii
um. Iv flynn on Weiliiesil;iy, May
14 ut the Chicugi; IIiltii,i 7211 S.
Michigan, Chic;igi,. Neugarteri,

Educati musil

Priifens ii r lit

Ssciiilngy at Ni,rttiwesteeii
ttnivi'raity, will rvveal ici,' fir;dings on age as a roui; ciii,r,erisum
iii S,,cial riega riir,ïtiiis try
which is,livirtuals interpret tt,eii'

esperirnees thriiaglioot Urn,'

___

'the Center for Apptierl Gerirntslogy, spans'nr ed try the Council
f,rr Jcwinh Etrterly, Ctricagr,, tr;,n
been estulrlisl,rit for the training
Irr'
priifnsriiii,,ats
asd

The winners and their prizes as pictured are: Ist row: Caryn
Tomasiowjeo and Son Kim, second place from SL John Breboof;
Hasmine Hernandes ist place from St. isaac Jogues. 2nd row; Jeff
parapriiferwirnals is the gcri;,;Skiba, 3rd p}ace, St. isaorJogoes; Adam Novoj, 3rd p'ace, St. Mortological t'iii, imor,ity,
Its
tho; Carolyn Moslonka, 3rd plaer,St. Isaac Jogues.
p,rr,ilramn meet tire cdineatiri,;l,t
unit traising seerts nf peanRecently an Area Science Fair
This Fair was an attempt to in- titiriners, trr,rgrus, developer's,
was held at St John Brebeof crease the interest of students in udmisintratnrn, teachers arrt alt
School in which the ocal winners Science through development of thrrse whr, seek education urivunfrom the following schools toob their projects and the knowtedge cement in applied geronlirliigy,
part. St. Isaac Jognes, SL Mar- theygainthrsnhtheseeffo.
Fire further infnrmuliou, 'iii;Ibas and St. John Brebenf.
tact Yrrna tlrrreh, Cester fur Applied Gernntntngy, 598-0909.

GROCERY BAG

TAUSMAPj

2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

SHOPPING

Brownies win
at Breslers'

VILLAGE

ttr'rster's cl tOtirviri's hart a

CENTER

fudge h rilo' sic priirr;i,trrii; tire,agl,

March 30 willi netectert local
SAtE DATES;514 ø.n.SJ1O

llr'iia',l,c 'ihr
Chicattir.

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224

'the t rie-at t ciiirt,s

WC

re invited tir

dran' th err'' rie caro uosdae,'' tri
relucir f irre act er, typ, the girLs

Thi, e stries were judged by
i,Wneer,'o f Brester's, lj,cat irr-

GROUND
CHUCK

ROUND STEAK

ir; 20 ;,,'c;,s ai'oo,,il

rece nell ,',l'ir upu,, fl,r- 50 vests itt
a fi,ontais crea hIn r,

U.S.G.I.

U.SD.A. CHOICE

5

nc rOme lodert; Des Ptatn,'u Orn-

ncr - Jack Spihe; l,incolr,woird
w,nner - Sse Murtter and Morton

Gr,,ve wisner - Mooiea Etiner;
LB.

TIDE

NOSE

LAUNDRY DETERGEpjr

,

VEGETABLES

3P1

420L

79

A9-w

Send the FTDn

Spang Garden' Saoqoen.
MorherU k5k,k begins May 5.
Call nreiCinoo noday.

¿ui.NS

ECKRICH

BACON

SUCING BOLOGNA

90C

-

SPECIALS ON

Orchid Corsages
Long Stem Roses
AND

8QC

ILB.PKG.

lOLO.

GOLDEN RIPE

WASHINGTON STATE

BANANAS

APPLES

25C

RED DEUCIOUS

49C

TIre "Carir,g Climate" of Earning homes wilt he the topic st a
li,r,clic'ir n and tour nf Bethany Melkndist Terrace at t p.m on

l,ny weekday morning, free transportation wilt atoo
anuita hie

SIZE

LB.

PATrIES

he

.

SENIOROLYMFIcS
The Sen,,,e Olymp,cs are coming to the northern illinois area,
wrIt, evento ranging from horseshoes to bike racing, and wath
racing to golf. The Northern Regional Senior Olymptes will hr
held no May IS through 17 io DeKalk, call (815) 753-1454 tri
reg,ste;'. Atoo, the Six-County Senior Olympics will he held on
August 14 and 15 al Etmhueot College, call 123.5114 for details.
People think,58 about rotering the nlyruupieo should make errtalo that their muscles are peepared well io advance and they
shouldn't dee,de al Ihnlast minute t,, errmpete n a sport that is
new tri them. To begin training, w,,rh rut mr,derately foue trr
five times per week forone hrrsra day. Avi,id sudden, vir,tent aclion bolsee being warmed up ir nett traiue,l f,,r such achIm. The

overall pattern is to train moderately f,,r a feo' weeks, thon
begin trials in olympic eccolo on a gradually pr,,grrsois'r
basis
foe intensity, duration or repetition.

IB
NORBEST or LOUIS RICH

CENTRELLA FROZEN

=cg
JUiCE-'- o

120z.CAN

BAGELS
MINUTE MAID
FRUIT JWCEE.SPWEE
JELLO GELATIN

POPSl2Pik

2%MILKG
DANNON

YOGURT. . . 2

29

$ I99

FOR

sI

-

PIÇKLES ajOSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

Miìed Bouquets
CredA Crrin Ord,r,by POor,,

OPel/er

Çreen

FLOWERSand G/FTS
8118 MiIwaukoe Nile,,
WE DOUSER OREYWNOIR

PEPSI f139
S16OZ.Bat.I._.

OPEN
MOTHERS DAY
9:00 dl 3r00

AVG.

LEAN

.

CIIORESERVICE
The Morton Groce5eoior Citizen Chore Program for
age 05 and ncer, procides seniors with youth worhers residents
from the
community who eau do lawn mowing and other minor odd 1-jhs
Laodncap,ng eqaipment must he provided hy the senior
riNnen
Formore information, call the Village Hall al
965-4140, est 254
SENIORCITIZENSBEWARE
Cons, swindlers, and seams whotrick older people
out of their
life nacirrgs by posing as hankinspeetnrs
furnace repairmen or
dr,eeway rosuefacers find Chicago und its suhurks a rich field.
parliculorly in the spring of the year. Searn,s come in several
forms; home improvement and repair, business
opportunities,
"self improcements"

ti.e.. correspondence schools, social
elubul, medieal/health fraud, reral and kanal,
and pigeon

drops (phoney hank esamiuers, new found" money,
Morton Grove Crime Prevention Bureau is acailarite etc ) The
and advine residents against sock enperiences Call to protect
the Bureau
. any time ofthedayal

. FOR

NAVEL

169
p 4LB.

-

ORANGES i

,

BAG

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE. . . .

BEER

BEER

ASPARAGUS

BEER

29
s 99

$

CARLO ROSSI

WINE 4 DEEm
750ML

-

$799

-

99

$

$ 99

JACK DANIELS

7 Up or DR. PEPPER
REG. or DIET

For addit,onal information about lbeue and othe
senior serotees, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Groen Seuior
Hut

LIne weekdays from 9 am, to noun at 065-4658,
nr Bud Swanson;
Director ofSentsrserviees at-the Village Hall, 9654l89
' -

iiE-ooR,

BLACK 750ML

INELLI

5COUPON

LIPTON
ICED TEA

$379

MIX 4LbCun
PRINCE
SPAGHETTI

39C

THIN SPAGHETrI
VERMICELLI Lb
GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES

,

CAN
FOR

.

CORN GREEN BEANS RPEAS

59C

-

TOWELS Eenh
KALKAN

'5AN2

DOG FOODlqoE.
KALKAN 2Lhn..40e.
MARRO BONE '

DOG BISCUITS . . .
VLASIC

'

PICKLES 32OJur
CENTRELLA
100% UNSWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICEi0OCau

FOR

$ 99
$419

89C

MINELLI'S BARBECUE

SAUCED,

w ErRin,ae Ihn ,ighr Is limO qonotitiun nnd' orruv I prinsingerroso.

iMPORTED ITALiAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

12
u 120Z.
-CANS

$ ØQQ

¿4 CANS O

SASHA-

I)

8

DELTA
12OZ.

ORE

BAILEY'S
IRISH CREAM

LB.

12,

\

FRENCH STYLEGREEN BEANS

24

LIQUEUR 750ML

.

for seotor cil,oens. It iolereuted, call Barbara Ganan
-the
Evanston urea at 864.3n75, or Hortense Nelson io thein Mt

NLB.

$799

VODKA 1.751liRE

966.7894.

UNEMPLOyED?
Persons in 00Gb suhurhan Cool, County whu are
unemployed
Or under employed and at least 55 years of age cas receive free
job finding help from Operation Ahle, the employment agency

LB,

-

24

AUGSBURGER

V O.

o

C

l)

U.

BUSCH

DELICIOUS
APPLES.
CALIFORNIAW

LB.

'

.'

0g",-"

HOT $ 69LB.

I.

SEAGRAM'S.

9C

WIT

LB.

s
i
49
PROVOLONE . . .
'

SLICING

RED or GOLDE

...

íl,'°

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BUDWEISER

FRESH '°

PLI 5.2 QUARTS FREE

CHUCK..:. $139
.

s

59L.
A I$

, 8QUARTS

GROUND

LB. PKG.

CELERY"

MONAE' eo

3 LBS. OR MO!E

90

-

Prospect area ut 253-96410.

823-8570

LB.
5LB.8941

DUCKS

SSLB.

C

Uiydt'5
e.Ql

C Et D BRAND

'QOC
BOLOGNA
CARUSO GENOA
$ I 89
SALAMI,,,T,. - '..:

BOL 89

CLAUSSEN

YLERS :,

ROASTERS

I

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

COUPON

PURDUE FRESH

79c

SARA LEE

GROCERY

TURKEY
BREAST.

ORANGE'

SUPPORT FOR THE ViSUALLy IMPAIRED
The new, Morton Grove Support Group fr,r the Visually
Impaired witt hold its first meeting at
i30a.m,
ou
Tues.
May
to
is
the Village Hall Senior Center, 6101 Capulina
ave.
Don
Soland
of
the Illinois Department of Rehahililatinu will
preside ocer the
first meetrng, Free transpirrtation will be
procided
by calling
the Senior Hot l,ine al 965-4658, call any
weekday morning f r,,m
Sam. bosas

this event by

EA.

LB.

BLOOD PRESSURE AT REST

Though we are very comptes animals with a great deal rit ind,eirtout oariation, loriot htnod pressure esperto would ageee
that at vent, the ideat syslnlic peenosre for persons heyood age 40
'o sooethrug teso thar, 140 lmmHg) while the diastolic peesooce
slrr,otd ont esceed 94 ímmHgt. These readings would be reeseded an 149/95. Thoogh al, "r,ld wives" tale olsortu, adotto who
demonstrate the classic 125/80 arr either loeky, hace good
treatth hob,to nr both. If at rest the blood premure is from 1491s
Ito I 90 to 5g, most physicians would consider that bordee tise
trypertenn,ns and would probably suggest plans to help reduce
t,ody weight, nmnhing and stress, Esereise such as wathing,
owrmmirrg uod jogging has bono shown to he beneficial in
aOornt,ng Ihn control nf elevated blood pressure, The Morton
I,,ei, ve Village Hall Se,,ior Center will he screening residents for
trypeeteosirn from 91a lt am. on Taco. May13.

$39

220z.

s

senil,rs to a free lunch aod inf,,rmaticevisit oRbe nursing home
tteoeevatinns are reqsieed. cAll the Senior Hot Lion at 965-1t58

-'

CORNISH HENS

HAM

i

Tues. May 1:1 t, the Home at 8425 Waskegurr rd. in Morton
Germe. The staff nf Belkany together with the MoDos Grove AdOis'irr y Cono,nission no Aging, wish to iocile Moflo0 Grove

calling 673-6940,

MARGARINE

i2OL

CORN KING

-

PARKAY

REGULAR Oil HONESTytE

A "CAISINO CLIMATE"

Special, free performauceo for Sr. eitinens
at the Nile's High
Sehoslsareopenm,ng, At Il p.m. ou Tues, May 24, Nitro West will
present its May Music Festinai and at I p.m. un Thurs May22
the Nitro lçorjh play, "The Importance of Being
he performed Reser-cations are reqoired for Earnest" will

KRAFT

ORANGE JUICE

965-4100

GRADE 'A'

.

HILLSHIRE WHOLE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

NILESHIGH SCHOOL FIOlE ARTS

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
TROPICANA

PORK TENDERLOIN

IMorton Grove Senior Citizens

MEATS

MEATS

FHESH WHOLE

corroer-ap Beth Rabin,

Spring it on
Mom early.

GREEN GIANT

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 14th

MEATS

Pagel

Bugle, Thmwday,May8, tISI

,i

Guest lecture on r°
..
Aging Society I Senior Citizen News
Bernice t. Neugaeleri, 'lin.,
will present u best lecture lin

.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

nnt' NULLS
PHONE:

,I

v.i 65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to b P.M. . SUN. B to 2 PM

The BogIe, Thrsdy, My 8, 1986
,

Area agencies sponiir
youth johprogram
Two area ageocies will take
part io the Summer Youth Emadulto gaio jobs oust practicat
T- work experience, accordtïig to
State Representative Cat Sutker
(D-Skokret,

stai], Ha, rover , Maine, Nerv rrfer.

Nitos,
-

NorttrfirtrL

Patatioe,

Satraursrburg mrd Wtrertisg.
F rrIrsore irrforrssa tiari, cors Lle t

ttre NMCC at 25a-6323 or tiro
Mat 'tri r]
Eroptrrvssest and

,.

Training ittico iii Ctricagrr at 7747777.

p
.
.

tlt

ktt

t

Inducted into
.
Socie y

t

rt

A

_

Crimobirrert Ctab Sirrften Dr rice

G

irr.
te .a t

4ttr, at tsarr-

Tt reeve ring Witt tonti re Jirtir

Nzrrt rr,airin s ira] Fir

it

A ne rio irr Acirterriv

Art

t

r

ri rimo rOom t

ir

Smmrrrtr-rr

Beck, Des Ptaises. n'itt be induetesi
into Sigma Xi at lake Forest
Cotlege
is Lake Foi-est (itt. t.
Beck, a senior, is a 7982

Att arr n'oterririo tri juin us -litrir
morir tiers , ricas boit frre $

Schau!.

t irr Itirirr F rrristrrerss .r turne it
966-i282. tetri strrr rorr is witt ti

graduate of Majar West High

t

nmQtiÇ

'crin tioiiritty'ricetaimed

,

2890.

THE SPARES

irr'rmutr tire si' irir atcit, itivmmmceit
F mmr'mrmrrr'emmm t iir'riiritimri r titermo'inri it el' imirrr'i'i'oil Crut ruties n'itt
c'rmtt t)rmtm' r,vrmtk eci'i'm'ri imigirr F17- St iimmm i,'mir ri itiuciissi misirimm ti,'mrmmttimig

:t]ltt.

mtctmim'ssirrrm, Wr'mtmremrmlrrt', Mrmy 4,
rit o nr tim ttre t iris' er root mí ttii'
roi. tmmry , t] .tiitmii tti's'b'iit io

-

'

-

May 11

Joseph's

JEWISH S!NC! FS
C irrmi munit

5,t

t

rt

BEAUTY SALON

,t,,'nom vtm

t0

mm's cm'rrmm 'mo' t ttrm
j
t

(Vrttage Green Shopping Cstr,)
Park Ridge, tL

mimo'rrrmmrrr its S.Jrmmm mt rmtt _''m'ri otro int, rim to rit t m'io.i',s PI muni' 7tit'

L8t

THIN SLICED $059 LB.'

$169
u

Wittnrmut Prmrtnern, Ctmrmmto'e 70g,
brim,'inne ti tim imiter. rtrursmtrny.
Mrmy t5tlm is the Go'mm crut Meetirmi-

-

'Cte reis viitteytiatt eveey

I

Tomrnmtrry coesmnig. Thin mmrnth
theme
witt itou he ri mveek-eod
e
i ca mp-mm ut, immune partien armd a

FASHION SHOW
May 11, 1986

,. ing m!rmy ro ptrnsnrent timr at] Mew's

OpL'ririt Mm,'nmnime irrt Day Picnic. A

or- Drmnce
Rrmyate.
IOmm

.

at the

Dino'] timrget the Sunnday nigtnt

. s. Esnem'smmrm is M!. Penspoet.

I

meetisgyrru!!!

!

MaY16

OAK MILL MALL

SINGLES INCOMMUN!CATIONS

Snsgtes in Communications witt

BOILED

Muy 17, ut the Hittside Racquet

HAM

Ctuto, 446t W, Rnmmsevetl cd. Iii
smite ivest imt Manstmetm rit, I, in

7Q'

½ LB.

ea oz crie eAcceo
neminLun. SOOSTRO STYLE

$1,58 LB.

tiot]iimnei's, intermediate, arid ad-

canoed players; previous es-.
pecience is'mn nl required. Fer
nnrmre infmrrmrmalimrn, errI! 72f-0795,

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

HiIshiré
Farm

1°

TIlE IN-BETWEENERS

silt have.I
their ''Big Band Dance" on
'rIme tn-Betnneenem's

Saturmtay, May t7 al grIl p.m.

HILLSHIRE
FARM

,

U

LB.

p.m. Free dtnner buffet, door.
prises, dancing, No mensherskip
mn eequnred. All singles 25 uod

MinuteMaid
MtNUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

tOl4,

o

o

Nnrtkshore Singteu wit! have0
their weekly social aud-danee al
the Noelhftm'oak Snuggery, 415e

SPOrt.ntiirts. Admissjnnn $6, canin

reof$S.Duorsop9,í affp,mto

uan'. mss uergmunnt will be tIne D.J.

SSt

"

'

Ss.mm

_e_.__.__.___. - t - ". -

w

AffAmnkooTo,,nISot'

Duom's open at a p.m. Admission is

$5. For more information call 450-

NORTHERN
BATH TISSUE

89

FIRST TASTE SF THE DAY

May 18 '

older are seelmiome tu attend.

womeE U SOFT eneros

HERITAGE HOUSE
GALLON PLASTIC BTL

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN

Wankegan rd. (just north of Dan. age 25. Dress coder ou t-shirts, dee rd.) All singfeu aver 25 are
united to attend, Free favish bofne faded jeanu, Men must fe!
nu noefuded in, Ike mí'dmisnion
wear
jackets,
sweaters
nr
deeusy
Ihats
.

i

.pnmnKA «CuSUSA

292-674g nr 255-!t23,

Frintuy, May to, o p.m. - I am., at NOETHSHORE SINGLES -

.

I

.OKED SAUSAGE

't'tme Gmmtderr Nuggets, a 21 piece
munit wilt play fnr singlen 45 1mm f5
iii st, tlaymmnsd's Halt inn Mi!kon'n

sponsor a dunce, ivitti D.J.,

The Hnttday tins
Ken, nedy, 5449 4. - O'Hare
Rince rd.,
L tt050munt...just souttm nf the
, Kennedy espwy. Open tu att unce

LB.

C

DuBuoue

tire Crmtlnmrtmr Alumni Ctnk Promu
700 nimm, Irr t I r31 pum., Satun'mtuy,

I.memherstnip
Catt 29g-699f far mors mOor- route 53) omm Sunday, May lI att

PRESENTED BY:

-nl Tin,, th.. Fashion Show
EE-RAFFLE T1CKET
IUEN PRIÓR TÓ SiW.
_i.......Winners muà$ pxeent

tiriskelhrntt: nsitt tie sponnouredhy .

is osty $21. 1cm- ce at "Some Other Place", ttSO
E. Dundee rd. (5A mile west ut

.

¡ ÇABBAGE

RAISINS

(riSco 21-24h, featuring
rrirqoetbutt, nvatteykatt, and

porary memkeenhip is $5.

.A matins. !nehing fueward to

GREEN

rmmtmntto

Nnrtkwest5uhnrban Single witt1
Newcmmmen's cinse at 5:30 May 4th
and tfth ton mmeiestation, Yeuety have their weehty social and dan-

.,

I

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Spurts Prmrty foe single young.I

available, Guests $5. Mensheem,
Casa $4, For mene intormation cult:

kntd at the South
Church Cmrmnmunity Baptist, tOt
,itiseassimros

All Mothers
Will Recieve A
Special Flower

SPECML MOTHER'S DAY RAFFLE

i

. Cmnnmnm' tretp us cetetmn'ute at miar

I P.M.-3 P.M.

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

I

Mrmttmer's Day. Muy tOttr and f-0ko oto. in Ml. Prospect.
, rnrmrhm,'mm or Stttr Anmmnivo'ruriry Cuotr krnr
und free snacks
mmmi

L

CHOCOLATE COVERED

i.
49/$l99i.'

BROCCOLI

mitt tie lro'tml rit ttie Crmsrm Rrryate mm

«YMotkerDay

PLUS Many Raffle
Gifts Will Be Given
FREE

MaY17'.

j

BRACH'S

!

itriimcc itrnte tir i'enaenrrt,ec. ft

imimi
Des Ptrmimreo.

29c

i PEANUTS &

LB.

rrmui'tO mitt he mtesigsated ter I

Fur ttie mnrmnttr mit Mrmy, t'rmremrto

I
I
I

LB.

I

cmmnitrmct TIme Beginniog Experienre rit 79, -6991.

Hittoimle. 'I'tre,nnmrmm-mnmmbem' fee 01
$1 t iortunte,nomi aol time, pieno,
amirt tnee 'orn ges. ttacquetbati

PWP

.

-- ,--.-

¡

frniltns and is located at SI..

.

,trmtmmm

BY 15

--e--V
'

st

tItl4t4

S

650 N. Northwest Hwy.

2009.
Io'iti'mt,

t

t

Suintes

tirio rit 7 m.rrm rit'' "rires''. trms'rmtort
rit 940 N. ttmmotr, Ctmro','mr'mm. Art-

-J

.

i

LB.

COD
FILLETS

Foi further infnrma!ion, please

:t:ltt mro C rio y rmtti35-4740

ttmc'rire ri.

825.6255

t

1'

BANANAS

49C

FRESH
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BEGINNING EXPERIENCE
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AWARE SINGLES DANCE
ST, PETER'S SINGLES
The "Widriw and Wjdnsvee SapThe Aware Singles Grasp isAtt
Singles
rince
35
invited
tir
part
Gersap"
ptaas
a
meeting
T
. ttris big Dance. S!. Peter's Singtes discussing Hors I nao and 'viles a!! nisg!es ta adunen wSh
Friday., May 9/9 p.m. H iris' t riss sins,'' ori Monday, the !tee moole afSpec!rwn at BrIg
Beistteys, Higgins & Manritseirn. Mac 72, rit 8 p.isi. We invite per- pin. On Friday, May 16, a! the
tGarree.
band/free
p-!rkirr, .5riri:sivtrir save been roidnised for Artingtnns Park Bufan Hotel,
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COVERED
BEAN POT
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BEER
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Tonno 500eNuoH

TYLENOL
TABLETS
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IJrc a Temple Notos
Confirmation at

Lutheran Church
of the
Resurrection

St.JohnBrebeuf

Pastor Anderson of Lútheran

Church of the Resurrection,
Nitos, will conduct Ihn rostir.
matins of James Michael (Chip)
Dunn on Pentecost Sunday, May
18 during the worship nervire A
.

May 4 and May Il at 9l5 am.
Persons who missed the first of
the serien, are welcome lo jots
the group for the last two weehs.
A Church Clean.Up Day will be
held os Saturday, May 17 from 9

to Nons. Please come and help

"spruce_up" Ihr church. The
more people that turo sul, the
more work eon be accomplished!

Refreshments will he served

Joseph Crnnnal Bernardin. Arehbihop of the Archdiocese of
Chicago, officiated t the Liturgy on Msrch 16 st St. John Brebesf
Church, in which 102 stodents snd adntts received the Socrosoent of
Confirmntion. The eighth gradestnde,.ts st St. John Brebeuf School

and in the Religions Edncution dusses, hod porticiputed in u
retreal, many religious classes, and gave a s pecified oumbec of
hoarn to family, neighborhood and purinh cvromonily, lo help them
prepare for this important event.
Each student made a stole, os which they placed their Cost irmation nameandsymhols.
.Sho
above are Marie Schmidt aod her soother, with Cardisal
Bernardin.

SJB Holy Name
geueral meeting
The final Geserat meeting nf
the St. John Brebeof Holy Name
Society for the 1985-86 year wilt

be held Monday, Muy 12, in
Flanagan fiaIt at t p.m. Electios
of Officers for the 1955-87 year

Mn A Rgoua, D D S.
7132 N. Hadern Ave.
Seite 205
Chicego, IL 60631
6318220

Is now acceptkig new patients
in his family defitistry practice.

He will be giving FREE den
tal exams during spring and
summer.

L

INSURANCE
.

the process of planning as
evening at Ravinia Paeh. Watch
for morn drlails is nest month's
news article.

During worship services os
Sunday, April 27, Bill and Martha

Fritz were ashed Is come lo the

alIar for a blessing on the oc-

cauion of their 5flh wedding anniveruary. The fellowship hoar
after worship was in their honor
that day.

SiL Ascension
Day Service
Os Thursday, May t, the 401k
day after Easter, members asd

friendo of St. John 1.51horas
Church Missouri Sysod) will
gather together at 701 p.m. to

Lntheran Church

(Missouri

Synod) io busy plaonisg their assoot Italian Dinner, which will be

held uy Saturday, May 15. The
Church aod Christiav Day School
is located al 7429 N. Milsoauhee
ave. lose block south of Hartem)
in Nilev.

Members of the Youth
Ministry, under the guidance of
Misses Heidi Herpolsheimer and
Kathy Svhmidl, will begin serving the Itolias Dinner st 5 onlil 7
p.m. Os the meus io hsmemade
Mostaccioli with meal sauce, a
loosed green salad with dresuing,
bread and bolter, and a choice of

beverage. Desserts will he
available from o special

"Deuserl Table".
Tickets for this Dinner may be

purchased in advance from
Youth Ministry members for a
donation of $4 for adults, $2.58 for

stodests 5 lo It, ond children un-

der 5 will he admitted free.
Tiehets may be purchased at the
door the night of the Dinser for a
donation of $4.23 foi adalts, $2.75
for studevts.

Armenian Dance
Ensemble to
perform

follow the business meetiog. The

They wilt fill God's blouse with
their presence and praises!

banquet to heoefil Ihe hailding of

Rummage Sale
There will be a Spring Rummage Sole given by Northwest
Surbsrbus Jewish Congregation
on Sunday, Moy 18th and Monday, May 19th from 9 am. to 5
p.m. The sole will be held at the
synagnugv at 7800 West Lyoss,
Mortos Grove. The phove num-

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

STATE FARM

thrsnghout the morsing.
The Fellowship Committee is is

The Youth Ministry of St. Jobs

The Hamankais "AHI" Dance
Ensemble of Los Asgeles will
high-light
a
fsnd-raisiog

her is 965-0900.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

SJL hosts
Italian dinner

celebrate the Aseessioo of their
Lord aod Savior, Jesus Christ.

followiog the meeting. -

aikiate-CIansof1980.

The Annual Mothee.Daughler
Banquet will be held Friday, May
O at 6:30 p.m., in the South Hall of
the church. The theme this peor
io "How Does Your Garden
Grow". The program will he The
Palmer Evoemble, piaso, flute
and striogs. As in the posi, the

A program on fishiog will

will labe ptuce.

prsgrom will iovlude films undo
Spis Casting Toureamest is the
gym.
ttefreshmeots will be nerved

Northwestern University

he offered.

Committee, will he held imthe Book of Psalms on Snsday,

,

For Ihr tirol timo, Edison Parh
Lutheran Church, located at 6626
N. Oliphant ave., Chicago, wdl
hotd a worship servire on Anceiv
sins Day, Thursday, May 6, al
6:38 p.m. Holy Communion will

reception, hosted by the 7th grade
pareslo asd the Worship & Mosic

mnthately following woeshp.
A Bible Study will continue on

St. John is located al 7429 N.
Milwaukee ove. (ose bloch south
offlarlem) isNiles.
-

The Reverend Thomas K.
Stoebig, pauloc of the Church,
will deliver the sermov os the
theme, "The Viclorions l.amb".

The Lord's Supper will

the suscloaey of the Armenias
All Soinls Apostolic Church of
Glenview, IL.
The dance evuemble, composed
of more than 30 meo aod women,
.

performs Egyplian, AzerhuidBslgarias, Georgian,

jani,

he

Lebanese, and Russian dancen as

celebrated at this special service

well an a numher of traditional
and canlempoeary Armenias

with Mr. Hermes Miller, Elder,
assisting wilh Commusiov.

Timothy John Stuebe will be

acolytiog.
Special music will be presenled

The "ANI" Gasee Ensemble,
In traditional costume, van he
seen on May 17th at the Hyatt

by The Women's Sentel under the

Regency in Chicago. They ore Ihr

direetios

of - Mrs.

Koreo
Gallagher, Organist asd Director
ofMusic.
The Family of SJL entends os
invitatiss to feirods in Ihe rommusily to join them in worship
and praise os Thursday, May 8,
,0 7:38p.m.

fealnred entertainment at the
fund-raising bosquet being upon.
sored by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mark

lady present at the 7:45, 9 and 11

Rone

in the South Hall of the chuech,
For lunch bring a nandwieh or
whatever you wiuh. Dessert and

beverage will be provided
000015 arr always welcome, Mr.

Rome, Nilen. MassaI St. Robert

'Bellarmmne Church. Interment
St. JnsephCnmelery.

Lester Miller of Ihn Norwood
Parb Senior Citizen Group, toltI
show slides "Around Lahr

Michigan." The Seniors ore

planning a two-day trip ts tire
"House on the Rocks", in

(Victor) Masna and

Evelyn Krafton, Funeral ser.
Viren were Tuesday, April 29
trosts Skaja Terrace Funeral

will he held on Thursday, May 15,

Joseph P. Hough
Joseph P. Hnagh, 32 died no

April 30 in New York. Hr was
the dear son of Richard and
'Hilda; fond brother uf Rirhard,

Wisconsin, on July 30-31.

Beginning May 26, a Sommer

Worship Service will be 'held

Gars Boyranian (312) 853-3400.

5 K AJ A

WUKE,67302

.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QaenrivnAboatfuveralCOntn?
Focln about ranoral Sorcice

Elizabeth Obeeney
Elizabeth Obecney, 87 died on'

Huspital. She was the dear

(Presbyleriani, 7401 Oakton st,
during the IO am. worship service. A special gilt made by the
Church School students will be
presented to every mother in at-

mother nl' Isabelle (Leonard)

Macaek, and Lais (Emily),
Geraldfse Wolnki and Thnmas

iPatriria). Dear grnndrnolhee
nf eleven; great-grandmother

cee Society.

Shaja Terrace Fsneral Home,
Nues. Interment Maryhill

Terrace Funeral Home, Nites to

Hebrew school youngsters will
join with their parestu and gron_ dparents lo light candles to per-

St:Ruhert Betlarmine Church.

interment

SI.

Adalbert

Cemetery.

petaste the memory of the sis

Angetine Conkey

million Jews who perished in lite
World War Il ear.
The ceremony ovilI be held al

Angeline Cnnkey, 71, died ou

n'il,' uf Ettward "Konkie";

brance) is located al Rand Road
and Roule 53 in Palatine.
Alun participating in Ihr
ceremony will he Sheerilh

dmother of Edward and Dawn;
great-grandmother nf Danietle

(Organization uf

and Eric. FaneraI services

Survivors),

A550vialion of Children uf
Holocaust Survivors, and 15v
Jewinir War Veterans of Ike U.S.
Deparlmeolog Illinois.
Cuogregutioss to parlicipale in
the service isrlsde Bnai Shalom,

Bnffalo Grove; Temple Chai,
I,ony'Grove; BethAm, Wheelirrg;

Congregation Mishpah, Buffalo
Grove.
All Hebrerv Schnol otudesls and
their parrots aro invited to attend
.

and to witness thiu meaningful

'For fsrther information coutact Shalom Memorial Parb at
274.2236.

Senior Unity
'Mass

Senior Unity Mass on Thursday,
May 15, at 10 am. in Holy Name

Cathedral, 735 N. State st. io
Chicago. All senior citizens ore

Reverend Edwin M. Conunol',
admisiulcotor of ColtrOliC
Charities, and other ChariliCt'
510ff pI'irsls as coocelebraslu,
No revervalison or tickets UCL'

required, The 50db entrance ul
Ihe Cathedral has ramp. For'
more informalion voll Catholi('

Chorities' Seninr Commoni!l'
Services 01 4115.3015.

Amranim Broihers, and a parade

of leaders nf more than 60

Chicago Jewish organizations.
Two meal Israeli dance troupes,

twu-year-olds and younger will

the Nitzanim and the Nesher
Dance Group, will perform and

Groap and the Adult Bible Study

join together is a spirited finale.

Television personality Mike
l,ciderman will emcee the event,
sponsored by the Chicago Zionist
Federation and Ike Jewish Cornmsni)y Relations Council of the
Jewish
Fund
United
of1
Metropnlilau Chicago. Herbert S,
Wander is chairman'of the JCRC

will rehearse at 11:15a.m.

Church meetings and activities

l,enore Heiberger. Funeral ser-

doming the meek of May 12 will in-

rinde: Tuesday, 8:3f p.m. - UPW
Ladies' Nile Out; and, Friday, 7
p.m. - Cub Pack 62 meeling. The

Cemetery. In lico of flowers,
memorials requested to the
Heart Fond,

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEED
USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

audience will be invited lo join in
Inraeli falb dancing following the
program.
Doors open at 7 p.m. Seating is

junior High and Senior High

and Endive Lorge and Alan E.
Sohn are event vs-chairman for

young people vfthv church will go
on an over-nile retreat Saturday
and Sonday May 17 & lt.

the Chicago Zionist Federation.

su a first-come, first-served
basis. l,iuiitrd free parhing is

The program will opes with Ihr
observance nf Vom Hazihamoo

available.
For ioformalion, call 34g-0701,

--

ASO A,nn,inan Esisto.,

est. 765f.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

w
-

(Israel's Memorial Day). The

-

w

DRUGS

W

w

- LIQUORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

DS:

To LIMIT QUANTITIES AND

CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS
STORE HOURS:
9 AM - 10 PM - Moo. - Sat
lo AM - 6 PM Saan,

THURSDAY, MAY 8 THRU WEDNESDAY. MAY 14th

Hmpitsl. She was the beloved

Haziharon (Tower of Remem-

Holocaust

Israel's lively folb duo, the

graders will be held cnnvarrently
with the 15 am. service; care foe

April 35 at l.ulheran General

the site nf Shalom's Migdol

blapleitah

The free program, celebrating

Church Schoôl clauses for

Caprile, George Caprile and

vices were Friday, May 2 at

Taesday, May 6 at 5 p.m.

Shohie.

three-ynar-dlds thrsngh eighth

Margaret Murray. Fond sisterin-law nf l,uuis (Frances)

reqoes.ed to the American Can-

Hashoa (Holocaust Doy) al
Shalom Memorial P0mb on

Auditorium, 5107 W. Oaktnn st.,

Israel's 35th year, will feature

TerraceFnneral Home, Miles lo
ImmacolatO Conception Church
for Mass. Interment St.
Adalhert.

Sunday nemmon.

nie Fussy. Fond grandmnlker
of five. Funeral services were
'os Friday, May S from Shaja

p.m., Riles West High School

1986"

Saturday, May 3 from Shaja

Is lies of flowers, donation

Bessie Skaja, 95, died on April
30 in Resurrection Hospital. She
was he dear mother uf Florence
Swinnga, Thomas Jr. and Con

Ha'atzmant (Israel Independence Day), Tnesday, May 13, 7:30

Funeral services were on

vacations or illness, to hear Ihr

Bessie Skaja

thday party fur Inrael ou Yom

speak on the theme "Mothers,

nf three. Sister nf Angeline
Jnhrrl and Clara Gouteeki.

-Group will meet at 9 am. that
morning; the Sanctuary Choir

nonos -Chnreh, 6021f W. Ar-

Thousands nf Chicagoans are
expected at the city's biggest bir-

tendance. Dr. Selees, pastor, will

Irene Caprile, 67, died on
April 3t in Lutheran General
Hospital. Dear sister of

dmorg, Chicago from the Shaja
Terrace Fu,nnral Home, Niles.

Three generations will join

Church

(Sunas) add Khrintise Fotid
ancle nf 4. Funeral Mans was

attend the Snuday worship,
because of work schedulen,

together in observance of Yam

cnmmnnity

April 30 in Holy Family

also be provided. The High School

Weduesday, April 30 nt SI. Tar-

Holocaust Day
observance

Molher's Day Snnday, May Il

will he celebrated at the Niles

Irene Caprile

loving mother of Audrey and

Dan )Aloisio); dear gran-

were nu Salarday, May 2 from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

HOFMARK'
BEER
-

LIQUORS wines

BECK'S
BEER
LIGHT or REGULAR

120Z.
6 N.R.B,

$369

Niles lv SI. John' Brebeuf Church. Burial private.

Carol Rothke
Carol Rothhe, 32, tormer
operator of a computer sof'

twear firm, died Monday, April
28 in Evanston Hospital. Mrs.
Rothke operated her firm, Soltwear Solntinnu, tram her MoeIon Grove home from 1981 lo
1963. She was a member at the
board - uf Northwest Subnrhan
Jewish Congregation and finan-

TWIN PAIII RAX

YOHO

II!J LÌ

PO, ROID
HLM

p)IIJI

POTATO

= CHIPS

2 PACK

600 or SX7O

vial secretary nf the eongregalion'n sisterhood. She is
survived by her hashand, Dr.

Steven; a sos, Aaron; her
parents, Jamen and Elaine

Schuhe; and two sisters. Services were held Tnesday, April
59

in Northwest Suhnrhan

Park, Palatine.

315) 985-6793 or

Church

Thomas (Margaret), David

every Monday evening at 7 p.m.
This will enable thsse who canonI

celehranl nf the Mans will:

Fann,oI Pre.Arravsnment

April 2e iv Northwest Hospital.
She was tIse Inning daughter of
Anne FOritycel dear sinter of

The regular monthly meeting
of the Senior Fellowship Group

the Archdiocese nl Chicago sod
the Chicago Seniar Sesale, Aller
Mass, lighl refreshments mill br
nerved in tite Catheral courtyard,
wealher permitting.
The MosI Reverend Timothy J.
'-Lyse, auniliary bishsp o)
Chicago, will he the moto

0:2

Lorraine Gilbert, an, died

given on behalf of the men in Ihn
congregation to honor the women
nflhe ehurclson thin tpneial day.

invited to the MAss which is upon'
sored by the Catholic Chkritieo ul

nneraI )tom,

Lorraine Gilbert

am. Services. The-flowers ore

Stalhopoulos

60648

Stt Fa,v f nsu,avcc Coveo,l!en. Ovv]e Ql I,Ces - OIOOflOvgIo. IJI,voo

flower will he prenented lo each

Page 9

Birthday party
for Israel

NUes Community

Obituaries

On Molheru Day, May 11,

Jewish .Congregatios, 7800 W.

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

698-2355

hanquet in a Compinte sellout.

Markarian of Labe Forest, IL.
"Peace Within Oar World" will
For information and/or muer,
be
the theme of the 15th annual
valions, please cantad Mamo

BILL
SOUTHERN

TELEPHONE:

11ie Sagtet ThoNdayMa3'8, 1996

EdisOn Park Lu theran Church

'

Q-TIP

70% VOL

COtTON SWABS
170 COUNT

f,!*

,ì dSOPROPYL

A2% MILK

ALCOHOL
16 FL OZ.

Lyons nl., Morion Grove. In.

torment Shalom Memorial

MTJC
There will be a special Friday
night service at Maine Tuwnship

,ïewinh Congregation Shaare
Emet, 8t00 Ballard Rd., Des

LIMIT

MUk

2.

CONAIR
PROFESSIONAL
HAIR SPRAY
7 OZ,

CUBS Ei SOX

LIGHTERS

/\

SRtI
STA-PUF

Plaines, on Friday, May 9, tOO
p.s1. During the family Sabbath
services all those who have 'biclhdays or anniversaries during

C

GAL

FL, OL

the month nf May wiflbe blessed.

Sunday, May 11 at 10 am. the

Men's dab in sponsoring a
special Mother's Day Branch for
the entire family. It will feature a
gourmet feast and reservations
mnnt bemade in advance.

Nnrsery school registration
cwntnsnen forFall I906for 2, 3, &4

pear oldu. Those interested
please call Marge Baker (2972966) fur an appointment.

2i1

ADVANCED FORMULA

ta VITAMINS
OCTACOSANOL0r
wIB COMPLEX

C

THERAGRAM M
VITAMINS

PARNELL'S PRIDE

PEANUTS 4
ASSI.
FLAVORS

FOR

$100

100 PIus 30 FREE

LESS1.0tJ MANUF. REBATE

Pagejo
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SJB Women present
"Visions of Spri ng"

49gLe'1e6t LLL Wefttelt
WCÜLKgBe

The Bogie, Thnrsday, May 8,'1996

Women's Guild
Spring luncheon

NTSW Resale Shop

Trisity Slovak Lothnran Chur.
ch, 5106 N. LaCrosse uve,,
Chicago, Ill. 6063g. Wednesday,

The Nuco Township Sheltered

EulertaiomeoI Haag Lentos
Academy of Performing Atto.

May 21, at 12 o'clock.

Vorhohop, which ocrvcs the

Paulson-Schaul

arid

Nice" Resale Shop at 3345 Golf
Road. Shokie. "Ailaio As Nice"
sells ooly high quality nesn aod
pre-ssorO s'istrigc and costcmporary elolhing usd other items.

-

Take her to the Oak Mill Mall,

aorte Il as donated and cossigncd

Milwaukee aud Oahlon io lOteo,

mcrchssdise. Purchases and
donalir,ss help flic essen fiat

for a very special attersoos os
Mothee's Day, Sunday, May 111k.

programs of NTSW. 'Again Au

Riccio open from 10 am, tu 4
p.m., Monday through Saturday_
If you wish te volunteer sr contrihulc merchandise. joui drop in
or call 675-7555.

Mundelein College
fashion show
Gel a tante of what u new and
exciting in today's fashion scene
al 1h corteo Lb annual Mnudelcin

College fashion show. 'Mandctcis Design," Satnrday, May

17, 73O p.m. iii Gatvin Halt, 6363
Shecidas rd.

The fashious io the show are

manager for Schaul's Poultry & designed hy studeuts in the
fashion merchandising depar-

Deborah L. PuIson rnd Sean

Meat

Co., a- family-owned
business io Nues.

s. Sehaul were married Feb. 1 in
Lineolnshire
Debbie attended the College of
Lake County and grodnated with
an Mondale of Science degree.

Terry L. Schaut woo the best
mao aod Stcphaoie A. Lamh was
the matroo of hosor.
The couple hoscymoosed un the
While Mouslaino of New Haropohirc and Cape Coral, Florida.

She is employed by Dacks
Unlimited Inc.. a Long Grove
based company dedicated to the
preservation st waterfowl world

The coopic resides io Vertus

Hilts.

tment al Mandcteio. Tichetu are
$8 is advance, Stoat Ike dour, and
$3.50 fire scnir,r citiecns, students,

and fatuity.

Women in
Construction meeting
Asbestos Abatement wilt he the
suhjecl covered by Michael Toll
of Brand Ashcstss Csrnlrst Cs. at
the May 20 useetiog of the O'Hare
Suhuekau Chapter of tire National
Associa lirio ,f Women in Con-

Spring it
on-Mom

,

K

--

.g

i.!

¿,. ,

ii;lÄk

-.r'

early.

FL 05W W

Send the FTD"

1,5 aI 775'635y.

The regular business meeting

of the local chapter uf the
Mother's Week
begios May 5.
Call or visit os today.

OPEN9to1 PM
MoTHER'S DAY

Natiosal Associatius of Women in

Cunslruetios will follow the

made special order chair dooated by Walter E. Smithe, Jr. For.

lteeoziectioe, N'des, will hold
their annual S55ing Salad Lunchmoron Saturday, May IO at noon.
Thethemzofthiu year's luncheon

is "Palate Pteuuzro",
Monis Shuzuon, LCW President, will conduct a short

î uiik Owt
''Ø6tth9r 9 a4:3O

h-etude the elention of officoru.
Those up for etoction new Monis
Shmsoo, president; Donna Boil,
uoeeetary/treauurze; En-ow Anderooq, worship. The salud hotel
will follow, mrd while dessert is

The National Association For

puhlic to a workshop/dinner
meeting Monday, May 52 al the
Embassy Suites inSvhaumhurg.

Roe Silverman wilt lead the
workshop entitled "How tu MaIre
Things HappenThe Nuls & Butto
ofNetworkiog." Regislralion aod

dotto' are invited tottend.

information and reservations,

worhuhop at fr15 p.m. For mort

.

_,u__u_ Cølor.O.pOt_fWt.ni

8ecaue 01763 O the mcsit sduab pojntj or uu

¡r We protectbís o the holt

lJUaria'ß (1tøtffut
9105 N. Milwaukee

Niles II. 60648
age Swt

9

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

?'e
IKES

LORAL

C

tsruerot.Or.roLarrs.s

631-0077

_\..

New arrival

New arrival

A girl wan hers to Joyce and

Mr. aod Mrs. Michael Warodorf of Elk Grove Village are
the parenti ut a baby girl, Jeosifer Ashley, horn April 16, The
hahy weighed 6 1h. 130e. at birth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mro.

Charleo Warodorl ut Nites and
Walter Kueher of Des Plaines.

Linden Mayer of Des Plaines os
April 16, 1956 at Skokie Valley

Hospital. The kahy's same is

Nicole Joy. She weighed f 1h. 14

The koky's grandparents are
Tom and Karen Poruak of Niles
and Bet aod Mary Mo Goazza of
Niteu.

Jackie and Kathy Brander and Bonnie Grisanti of7816 N. Ocosto,
Niles, pose fer the camermau en the Lido Deck of the "Fun Skip",
Mardi Grau, of Caroivul CruiOe Lises, just before ourling out nf Ft.
Lauderdale (Pert Evergladesl Florida, on a four day - mid week
vacation cruise through the blue waters of the Buhamau, visitiog
porto of call io Nauuau and Freeport.

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11

may he islerested is atlesdiog

We have a treasury of gifts 1er Mom al over tOO greal storesl

Boisoess io Your Home" on Muy
15 al Troosos College, 1145 W.
Wilsos, Chicago.

3. Spark ap Mom's lue with the
magic and brilliance el cr'ystall
This imported, kavdcut 24%
lead crystal vase is ove nl wasy

Laura Pastorelli asd Susan

gsieuts. Seating io limited; psenimue tiehetu es men as possible.

lis0 tees, arid morn.

2541, They are $2.50 if peemos
foe

stylet available ai EARTH &
CLAY io traditiooal asd
cnvlewpoeary designs. Fresh or
silk flower
arrangemests

To Mother with Invel
Surprise her wilh this
hcautilul (old-over dolch

with slim slrap to hide
away or wear at the

The registration fee is
plesly nl lrce parhiog is

cat enhaoce

shoulder. Available at
MALINGS iv yellow, light

availakle. Fur more icfnrmalioo
eatt Leslie MacUnsaId, Dieecloc
ot the Small Boinsess DevclnpmesI Cesler at Tesmas College,

your vase for a
stuosisg

pink, dark pink, avd white

presentation!
Imported crytlal
vases start at

at $8.99.

959-6112.

call 636-8991,

st. Juliana Outdoor
Flea Market

Silverman io an entrepreneur
and president uf twa compaties

she foanded. The Conveotioc
Planners, bue., which presides

Idiotas 3rd May Ocldooe Flea
Market.

avàilahte at GREAT AMERICAN JEWELERS,
'

Chokers, chains, bracelets, earriogs, and rings are
'w specially priced at 60% - 80% oft!
Take Moco to new heights of
femininity at CONNIE SHOES!
This Ilattering leather pump isavisilahle io red, pink, white, klack,
ivory, navy, or black patent! ('lot

p.m. 00 Ike 'rectory greets'

veys Company which brings the
concept nf in-store prodocl
demonutrationu tu a new level st

Toohy asd Osceota Avcsues,
972tt N-7400 WI.

totoematino

prufeusionalium.

8-

cemaiticg

opsees nf 8X6' may he eeterved
by calling Ruse nr Bob Kioole ut

-

4.

t3l-62S4.

Thrift Shop
discounts

will
hr
Retrcshmntts
ovailable. In the rveot nf rain, Ike

Carter-Westminster
Women's
Association

In honor of Mothers Day bring

Suburhan Aid for the Retarded
thrift storm and receive special
discounts,
During the week of May 15-17
oil tudieu apparel willbe diuc000'

latest fashioss!

available at MADIGANS,
WIEBOLDT'S, and our many

women's apparel and shoe shops.
Or . . surprise Mom with a gift
certificate from one of our
.

Carter_WestmisOlee's Women's Ausociatiso will host a
special May loocheon st

ted 10 portent, In additiOn, olI
'muthero, or any customer who

new colors to pair up with Ihe
Great Ideas! Mom cae always use
several pairs cl lashios hosiery. The
latest colors and patterns arc

sale will he held no May 17th.

a mother ta the NwrthwcOt

SOO.plas, specialty stores!

Tuesday, May 13, is Ike ehureh't

Sawyier Hall at 0005. Their

brings in a mother. will be givec

Both ubres are open TnesdayFoidayfrnm9ajw irntil5p,Ifl.

$52.99.

Sate will he from t am. to 3

porations, and Samples & Sue'

The NSAR Thrift Shnppe io
located at 7710 Toulsy Ave. io
Qiicagu, Nearly New, the ageo'
ey'u oeeund shop, in located at

2. A gill that will last Inreecrl Sterling Silverl These
designer pieces are from a briiliaut collection vuw

May 181k is the big day for St.

convention and trade show
management service to Cor-

1465 EWnwood in Dez Platean

- , - ,s----------

call the Y'Me office at 795-8331.

lamilies and lrieods, aod health

Special gilt ideas (or that special lady is your 19cl

Koenler, both day care trainees
at Jase Adams Hull House, will
discuss licessisg, tases, osarance, cnslruclt, setting and entIne-

tronchI the diSabled adults of the
Northweut Suburban Aid for the
Retarded,

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ONE BLOCK NORTH 0F DEVON

Thdeets for the lm.chems ann

Proceeds from otore saler

HOP

For more inlormatiso about

the May meeliog nr anbot Y.Me

"How To Start a Day Cace

Store item.

L4.

delected.

Do you like children? Then you

an entra IO percent off on any

K(git, tivw SoL.

alto provides isfarmatien en
what to do if a breast lump is

Start a day
care business

ovnitahtnthmsrgh Memi Shurmo,
566-4459 and Denise Beil, 698-

NSAR

Chicago Metropolitan area. Y-Me

flowers foc all mothers au well as
free drawiogs daciog the fashion
show for prioes given ky the merchasIs oføak Mill Mall.

Women in Careers
dinner m eeting
Women io Careers ineiteu the

Breast cancer patients, their

Door meetings throughout Ike

made extra special wilh tree.

being served, Carolyn Sandersow
will mndeor a mimioni. interlude
wnthwpiano. Thep.ogrnmseill he
presented byMazianne Flanagun,
o talented lteal mtist whw alm is n
member nfRessmrertjee, Some of
herartwwthwlflbegisen nway no
door priore.

donate a odIad. nr $4.50

Medicioc on the staff-of Highland
Park and Evanstou Hospitals.

V'Me offers peer support te
breast patients via a 24-hour
Hotlise and educatieoal Open

The laskios show io limed tor
after heusch or heloee dieter, ofteriog Mom a relasing allern000,

Lutheran Church Women
Spring Salud Luncheon
'fie ththernn Chueth Women

Milwaukee Avenue,' Wheeling,

tree et charge and reservations

for uprrsg.

The ladies from SJB wilt model fashions trum Lnllee's so

of Lirthzeao Church uf thn

are not neceosary.

Nilesitesgo cruisin'

will eujoy seeieg the sew styleu

Sheridan rd. in Chicago. TickeR are$17. Call Cindy Frantifort (6511.
55151 Io reservea tahle ot leo or tu purchase individimitiekels.
Shrro'u ahoncareTirnSrnithe andthe Luncheon Committee.

cocktails are at 5r35 p.m.,

t-

'

suture is Park Ridge.

program. Guests and all women
interested in Ike cosntrnctios in-

Fek Ct,iage
aL Reaoiiw1'
V'tke

631.0040

cheun will heuervcd at t23O. The entreewill featore Veal Marsala.
Among the many raffle prizes featured this year will be a hosd-

Naearoue Restaurant, 19M E.
Higginu rd., Elk Grove Village.
Social hour is at 5r45 p.m., with
dinner al 6r45 p.m., followed hy
the program. R esere atious fur

Lioe"...aod daytime aod aller
five fashions from "Boutique
Uoique"
aud
"Roojour
Madarne".,no us malter what
her 5(0e, age sr lifestyle, mom

Maoheim rd., Rosemool. Cocktails begin at 11r30 am. and ton'

utruelios (NAWICI.
The meetiog will be held at the

dinner at $1.50 may he made with
Vat Galcnicks of Arcadia Produe-

£wtg eeeclitwo
Ge'uutiwst witt Gwu1e Pwd
WCDnING

TheSL John BrebeufWomen'sClub presentstheirannual Spring
l,uueheoo & Fashion Show, "Visions of Spring', on Satuçday, Muy
17, in the elegant Penthr'use of the Ramada O'Hare Hotel, fGfON.

houmous meetio' which soil

Sees io corrently the relail

The merchants al Oak Mill are
Op0000risg a fashion show io Ike
Mall from I le 3 p.m. ou Mother'u
Day. Models will present opseInwear from "The Sps t"... fitness
aud esercioc wear from "Toe The

i

Dour meetingo. The sessions are

nest mostkly Open Door Meeting
on Salsrdoy, May 18, 19M at the
Palwaukee Motor Inn, 0090 Sooth

Dr. Joseph Feldman, M.D.,
Physical tod Rehahilitailon

volunteers to haodtc customers

care profetuisoato istereoted in
the topic are welcome at Opes

Support Program will hold its

Lymphadema." The speaker io

Looking for seme special way
lo please Mom on Mother'n Day?

The Shop is looking for both

The North-Nerlkwetl Suburbos
Group of Ike Y-Me Breast Canter

The tepic it "The WrigklLinear Pump aud Ils Use is

Oak Mill hosts
Mother's Day
fashion show

adjacent cornmusitico, Operates "Agais An
Sisokie

'

from 1g am. to I p.m.

Cook prizes. Luncheon '$135f.

elderly aod handicapped of

Y-Me Support Program

-

guests of honor will he about lt
wumeO from Geneva Place o! the
Preobytecian Home is Eeaosloo.
Chuirper000 Evelyn Wiig el

Liocolowsod, kas arcuoged to
bane the Hacm000iret perlorm
al the luncheon. Julie Suttoti,

Director if this Des Plaines

Ladies Choral group, said they
will slog a variety of well-Isoowo
andtovodmOSiC.

Reservati000 cao he made by

calling the church office,
4441.

623-

Page 11
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We're located at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park,
and Forest Preterve Drive and tipeo weekdays
io am. - 9 p.05., Saturday, 9:30 am. - 9 p.m.,
and Sunday ii am. - S p.m. Phone: 625.3036.
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HaveYou

Off thé NìIe,s Police Blotter...
Nilesite arrested for phone -theft
A Nues resident was arrested

Milwaohec Ove., April 24.

for criminal damage and tamA park official reported that on
pering with a coin telephone at Illinois Bell telephone had heeo
the Niles Recreation- Center on

removed from ils location, tanipered with and left in a
refrigerator io the basement.
Daring a police interview o'ith
.

. Flowers-

in-a-gift
for Mom.

the nonpect, he admitted to the
Iheft -and signed a written admission lo the phone lampering.
Valae ofthe phone was $385.

Illinois Bell officials said they
woald sign a crimioal complaint.

Coort action is pending on the
charges.

Auto break-in
A resident io ihr 8500 bloch of

Milwaakee reported nomesoe
gained entry by smashing the

Thief eaiiht with construetion

Numerous charges
placed against
Niles resident

SearS 51'i' selty reporled AprIl

oir April 30 1er draish drivist,
saopendcrt driver's license.
possessiss of cannabis arid oir

The offender was released uf,
from ootride the store in tIre Golf
ter
posting $1,000 bosd pending a
placing
Mill Shsppinii Center and
May crrort date.
tire matcriat in a varI.
He was arrested by police after

lights.

Prilire rrbserved the irifenrier

Wallet stolen

driving withoot tights, oenthoand
on Dempster st. She tsrned nirrlir

J-hine break-iii

in tIra e atley where the rar was

A residen in ihn OilS block of

sisfryert.

Polire rlelected a cirant riderai
airohirt ire lier breath arid her
speech was slurred mInIe being
gum iiiieeri. She c:istri rol
prrrrisre a driver's license ann a
check reeeaferi there were three

Conrtiand reported her horion

sospeosirrns against tree license.
During an ineentriry of tiri' in-

brim

board.

brown case errniairring a leafy
green substance whirl risas seni

huaI of $200.

tri a crime tab
Sire was released en $2,tOO mud
and assigned a June criort dirle.

Damage te the window and
dashboard was estimated al a

T-61

Mothe,s Day is Sanday. May11

The Floral Teapot Boaquet
from Teletlara. Delightfal. The
finestorre arete apor with its

deliâately hasd.painred

blossoms. Will bechetiahed

andosedior vearntccan e.

MOTHERS DAY SPECIALS
ON ORCHID CORSAGES.
LONG STEM ROSES
AND MIXED BOUQUETS
Credit Ctoia Orde,o lay Pho,te

orever Çree
FLOWERS and GIFTS
8118 Milwrnakoe, Nilen

823-8570
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
OdO tif 3:00

Minor arrested
after atcohol
purchase

Wii5 broken into on April 24.

AccirrdiOg to pvtice reports, entry wiry gained by Innere through
lire f niirr t diior. Once innide, the
irffenlie'r rrrrrrioagerl 1h rung h both
br'

lar Ilsrrhase (if alcohol hr a
os111cr50May2.

'ri renie tirs

Police obsers'rd the illei«ler

cemisgasit (if il liquor store ir: flic

7200 bfoh of M:lw:inkc:'
ca re yilig a rave of heer stil erihog ist:, o r -r . She 1lire il use' lii
0 searby Seven-Eleven 51 ore arai

hart In 'err fcc'rile,e tire eqai ere I iirr

ir misar arrrl 5%'ilO releaserl ro $50
irrirrri arrri ii55l,irrer f

ir Jorle cosei

Sirtistic5 tee lIre first qoarler
lOti nl rinse that lllirrnis nero
nul lia' mirs resulted in a
nieaorrtii'mm i'iiSC in ihr ouanber
el drivers license sOspensi000 for
iiI

r

Sqa rei' I luiS a rest is a tree and

drunk ririning, according to

tire . nrrinrr al o rr rien wiry nullfleii.

Snerelirny irt Siate Jim Edgar.
h

Phone'threat
unfounded

.

Nites prrticc nlatirin receteeni a
call April 27 freer a than wlrii said

The offelrrier was released on

tire aotomatirie center at Sears
wan "going tri btrirs ap in 20

the saille hrrnd irnrrsllt and

peenirnr

received a similar cirort date.

ant' missing

minutes.'' Tire anke iiI' nr
then hong rip.

Pnti cenno dncied a search rl
the building witirrrcgaliee

''Since Jarr.

I

A resident io Ihr 000f block et
Winner reported someone
removed o waltet from her purse

rvhich was on llrr !ining rnnnn
floor in her second floor apantment. The wallet contained $115

in carreacy, namernan rendu
cards and a driver's hymnes

Speeder arrested
A Nitos man Wan arrested foe

speeding and driving with a'
nuopcnded license on April 24.

lic was releaned after posting
$0,000 bond pending a June concI
dale.

'

Atthe SUPERSTORE® you get whatyou want
and priced au low, usually lower than the competition. During TOWNHOUSE 's
storéwide sale you can save on all GE appliances, Howmuch can you save?
Take a look. We invite you to shop the one & only SUPERSTORE©
for an appliance:..esp'ecially a GE. We have knowledgeable sales
people to help you WITHOUT pressure. Look at our consistently
low pricesr park in ourspacious lotj look at our 34,000 square

foot building. Then you will know what SUPERSTORE®
shopping is all about! Like our jingle says.... Come to the
SUPERSTORE® TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton, Niles.

"Thy sens law has,laken birne

MOTHERS DAY

dris'ers off st iiar rirsdn unii

tknreforc is making nigirwayv
nirfer Irre all drivers,'' Erlgan

i

rnhrhing and ii

panishmentforDUl offenders."

han

aclriencni my major goal friior

last year of swill and ci'ririiv

riven lost their invers liceoses,''

The DLII law was approved last

Edgar said.
As uf Aprii 10. 0,504 nin'is'ers
license suspenoirins an
eneeeati ammen ' in effeel frnr
1150 DU! a ree sto, camporenf Irr
too for the sirene penad in 1005.
Suspeoni onseonn' take nffeel dt

year as a rennait st a legiolaiine
nompromise bili deemed from

propsoals introduced by

-

Artist-Drawn Sketch
of Yourself
SATURDAY, MAY 10
12 Noon to 4 PM
Look Fer The Artists With Their Easels
On North 00 Soanh Malls
Sicoltie Bled. and Old Orchard Rd.
Skokie, Illinolo

00

s

lire

Edgar nhaired, and lawyces
annociati005. Hr said many
groups could share credit foc lire
nacemos of tiny new DU! lawn in-

Windbreakers
thru -

10-4:30
Oaf.
10-3
CASH ONLYI

4

p

Ss1;_ja
'

'

.

-

229
I

i

I

I

MICROWiIUE oatH

1i

iir'

success of the new tars
requires diligence. persrnrraeec

a

add entra work from many

389

'lÓ79

thrnusaodo of people, hal thai
wrrrk is beginning to pay off IO Ike
firmo of brightened - prnhtiC

404

279

w.u.uaBrIatuaS....ea.atM.a..r e.,.

;-::----:j

ki0

sv°

-

0.20 percent nr greater. The legal
fenrl of intonicatina in Illinois ro
0.10 percent.

'

s0-

0.10

j

,mtm 14

414

1499

279

n0.:j'

..

"Thin data shows that the

-I

typical person arrested is not

sum000e who has had just 00e or

Orno drinks after work. Thy
typical drink driving offender han
had considerably more than 1h01,
The new OUI law is renponoibte

for providing other data, sesee
before available, which profiles

The average age of a OUI ti'

lender is 32. Nine percent of these

arrested for OUI are under tI
years of age, while 8f percent are
under 35 years old. Malen made
ap mrrst DU! arrests, aecouotrng

for M prreelrl, First nffendcns
account Irre It percent nf DUI

309

524

and 35 percent of those arrested
are ut least "doable drunh."

thy drunk driver.
i

1129

nono

offenders registered a BAC of

-

Clearance Prices!

6101 GROSS POINT RD..
NILESr L,

e,riva:mb

percenf, over one-third of all DUI

All At

THE WEAR HOUSE
FREEPASKING

Fo,childmn agos3.12OneChildperRketch

Ski Pants

OFF May 31,1986

R

LI-

mIk1i=

-S1__

llhieoin OUI Task Forer, o'hieh

and saspraded for DU! in

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!llf

r

Rag. Store Haars:
Man. lItro Ft.

.,

B

PLUS SWIMWEAR

SPRING JACKETS arId
KNIT TOPS

11111

r,.vnviii

324
i

an.:

.i

saned lineo," Edgar said.
Other data releaued shows that
white the average blood alcohol
content IBAC1 nf those arrested

lOra canti

With a FREE

lo MOHIER.

un'armeno, safer roarl' and

. Snowmobile Suits

Sie0

lAKE ONE HOME

''

429

769

'This indicalyn elearly thai ihe

tao', nrniy 10 percent at first offern-

. Sweaters
. Ski Outfits

oo0,olin

IIl..

#1e.m

than ten times as many rirunik

lane is

. Winter Jackets

LJPPST°

crinupured lo an average five nriiirr
thn unIter the old larv.

the first time drunk driving rifferrders maye lest drinieg
priniieges. Under tIre rid OUI

Best Selection of
Children's One
of a Kind Sample
Outerwear

.

H
zs

__I'a._

cludiag potier officers, circuit
cicrhn, nIales attorerys and tire

ON

TVandAPPLIANCES

rshen lire nno

Dut law lirirh effect, 93 pernee t rif

days firll orviog a DVI arrest

SURPRISE MOM

wr

TO GET WHAT YOU
WANTON SALE!!

Edgar credits DUI law
with jump in suspensions

regolrir liirsiS.
Ac ciirriirr g tir pulii-i're irr Is, Ihre

nel slime yirulhs s landis g iraiside the sfere WI er assis ay iriree
ihey spotten the pulire Cile.
Pic'r sariater rl lire iiqsrrr slore
avIs arresten fer sale iii alcrrhol iii

in

itt'rlr,s,inh'earrionnntory.
A special watclr was reqriented
iry Ihn reninient rahrr lives alone
unii is tearful nf anntirer breab-in.

ritiri'rs'lritilrcn

rirrri

ens. Neuling appeared to
noissing, brri tire niclim will

ssbnrsil a list

Boy bineit by
SEI II rrel
A frrsr-year-rilrf buy, suini liner
in Ihn 7200 btrich ri N mirs t. svas
biticrr hy ir squirrel rs April 2h.

A Nibs resident was arrested

they found a piece of aluminom

to thai a Osan was observed consleucline material in the vos
iahing nons truc tion material described by the security agent.

A Nifes resideni was areeoteri

oppedThe-PapersLately?

'

ITS RIDICULOUS TRYING

material

rear window of her rar and fender's property, pulire friand
removed a rasselte player two irirnnirrrtled rigaretico ir a
caasing laInage 15 the dash-
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I Bet
You DkEn't
Know

Maine Township
i SPORTS NEWS * Diabetes Bike-A-Thoñ
Da

Park Ridge Fishing Derby
Fishing Derby (oviles boys and

. girls (ucd Iheir puren(n) lo the
pcpotur fishing conten) that is
sponsored each year by the Parh

Ridge Jaycees and the Porb

Ridge Recreatios and Pork
Dinlrict. Everyone esjoyn Ike
thritl nf catching their first or fi)tieth fish. The Fishicg Derby offers the sppvrtsoity. The swim
poot at Oahtos Park is traon(or-

med loe a day into the 'ste
fishing hole" where 40t trost

Permanent
tee off times
We are accepting appticatioos

By Jim Jennings
Who have boon the 5 b

hie.

tors in the history of big league
baseball?.
The S Wilh the

lifetinte

highest

betting

anetage, in tItle agnthty entone
nil those whO playS alleatI 10
Onoto ate. . Il) Ty Cobb, .367.

(Or prrmacest tee off times at
Tain Golf Course foe weehesd

youvgstern.

mornings. These timen witt he in
effect from the weekend of May

will be taken the morning of the
Derby osd all fiohermee o(:oold

. 17 and 18 theo the weekend cf

be signed op one-half hour before

Registration for parlicipulios

Sept. 13 and 14.

their groop begins to fish. There

Groups muni have 0cc Nues
cooident that playo regularly. le

io os charge to participate bot
fishermen musI provide their
00'tl poles, lures and hait. The

additi::e, each groop must pay 3
times the normal fee 194.75 + 25f
reservat):,,: fee for residec(o an:t

Deeby will ho hêld regardleon of

$8.75 + 25g for non-residents)

(oust be cleaned and filled wilh
waler by Jose lt.

the weather as the swim pool

the first week :1 play. One foc ::-ill

Inn Sgeeknt. .345.

ocioso. Interested resideoto

Oakton's Vodicka
Wins Chicago

Here sesurpricinqen d littlekeowe tact ab ourthe famous
Olympic champion. May Lo

ohoutd contact Tam Gott Course
at 945-9697 sr stop by the coarse
1670g Howard nl. I for an applieotiso.

Avenue 10K
The CARA sponsored Chicago
Aveooe 10K wan held for (he loor1h (ime under a blazing bol son
with nearing temperalsren io the

Her father. Ron Ret-

foe, oece playod io the Flea)
Four et the NCAA baekntha((
He played for
Wett Virginia in fha 1959 footchempiooshlp.

gateen in big league ba.ebell
hietoey heptteond Ang. 24, 1951
when the fana in the dunda CO

Wally maoagad a team. . Club
entInte Bili VneOk of the old St.

Leaieß,nwnenftheAwetic.e
League gaue teen behind Ihn

deageat pee" and no" eigne
whioh thnp ,ai.ed when akad
abot.t whet ttetegy St. Lonia
ahoald see libe heeling no pinch

hitting. . And thotanny tttiog in:
St. Leni. woe that garent

.

.

EVERY FRIDAY
SPECIAL

$2.00
- 475-9173

-

1031 Cenfral Sfreet
Evanston, Illinois
(C00.th.l b Gi.id

.

CheVrolet will deduct
$50 froto the purchase

Ratai) customers only.

race just a training ron hot when
he found himself still in the lead
at the two mile osork, he decided
lo go for the win!
Coach Savage's Il year old son
placed third is Ihr 15 and under

division to osstinse Iris trophy
winning string to five awards is

)ay

Maylith

(ÍENNING
GLEN VIE W

241 Waukogan Road

')

Glnnninw

(312) 729-1000
Wholesain Patto 729-0820

HOURS: Mae-Theta.

a:38.w-9: PItt

Ftfdepg:38ant 6:8OçtIa
9830 eta 9:00 pItt

be held Sscday, May lt from 9

"Bike-A-Than PLUS" T-shirt,
painters' cap und cerlificale.

am. to .3 p.m. 00 the North Braneh Bicycle Trail )Glenoiew, Morton Grove).
Parlicipants will be able lo lest

Priaes sack an a hotel weekend

get-away at the Allerton Hotel,
Chicago and a portable Ielevinioo
will be awarded t:: the participan-

enduraoce pedalling,
jogging or walking io vopport of
diabeles research and edocalion

their

to Ihal collect Ihr most funds for
diabetes reseioc(: ::nd education.

M. Callisru
R. DeRosier
High Gameo
G. Medo
Thomas
J. Heuch

R. Giancaspro
G. Schulte
C.Penar
P. Reach

start 01 theBloe Star Mem::rial
Woods near take ave., west of

Maine r :::s::n hip c::rporalinns
an:l h::opilols ilr ee:ov:sr aged lo

Macadamias

Rocoso ed.

field Iranio a:::l c::lopc'li' io the
''Co:p::r::le 'i'eam Challc::ge'' or
''Health Care 'le,'r::: CI:all:'nge''

Filberts

-

-

180

Wonien'i Bowling

Grund pricey uno lode: bicycles
and compacl :(iSe pl::yern.

2f 2
195
197
197
187
192

St. John Brebeuf

progeamo. The roste is 6.5
hilomelero. Paelicipaslo :vill

COFFEE CAKE

for awar:l pl::quev.

Spccl:um Health Spvl:':::v.
Inc., Srhwiao Bicycle C:::np,'i::y,

Red lobster, aod ((io Chicago

Tl:on io easy. Before the evc::t
partiripanlslill ont an estry form

Associatioc 346-1805.

Leaning Tower
Awards Ei Raffle Night
The Leasing Towee YMCA will
hold an Awards and Raffle Night
as a colminalion of a week-long
''Filneos For PoncIo' ' lood
eaioiog drive on Thuroday, May t

and funds for the Swimming and
walk/job evectn. A raffle price fur
filsess class participaols will be

al 7 p.:o. at the YMCA.
T::p prisco of : :oeeh-eod al the

help 'aise movey fur pr::gcamo

a 13 inch color TV and V.C.R.

The fund-raiser was held I::
libe Elasdicapped, Seniors, Youth
Leadership and Scholarships toc
11:0 needy. Evenly that wer:: Coic

Sh::re Hiltoo will be giovI: t:: tl:ooe

ali:: raised the monI mooey.

,

¿AUtIi

-

CREAM PIE

.
s

I 59

G*t*tzttKWkebe&
S*ciatThiq

docic:l were Swim, Wa:o/J0L:,
Fl::::dba(l. Racquetball avil
Squash T::sroameols, ii HeaR):
Fair, Hi-Ted: R::om Use ay:!

OIlier I::): irireo include Iwo IOspeo:l Schwin bicycleo unii gol:l
jewelry Irons Slevens for 11:1:0v
mho ::l:laisc:l the moot opo::soro

MAY 10th and 11th

U(eik

lI:ey walk, jog or ride. All sponnored participants will receive a

Hyatt t,ioeoln000d aod North

SPECIALFOR

BOSTON

Aeoerieao Diabetes Association's
Maine Township Bihe-A-Thon to

P. Koch

Final Stundingo for 1986
1st place
Peanuts
2cd place
122-109
122-109

Parlicipaling in the Bike-A-

his last five meets.

CHERRYNUT
HEARTSHAPED

"Walk, Jog or libe lo Beat . and get sponsors lo pledge mosey
Diabetes" in the goal of the' (2Sf, 5Sf, $1) for every kilometer

S.Viasi

491

SATURDAVandSUNDAY

ExpiraI Muy 15. 1986

Chicago Btachhawh, Curt Fraser, honorary chairman for the
1956 American Diabeles Association's "Bike-A-Then PLUS" with
Pat aod Don Uhlmeper, cu-chairman, Maine Township Ride - Sunday, Map IO, 9 am. to 3 p.m. oc Ike Norlh Branch BicycleTrail.

535
531
516
498
495
467
486

A.Ricaldi

used oar. One deduction
per customer. One
tion.

High Series
cl. Medo
B. Thomas
G. Sehulta

Bihe-A-Thon entry- f::rms aie
available by calling Bah Ortlieb
at the Americas Diabetes

.

i

Debbie Temps, LId.
Candlelight Jewelers
Skaja Terrace
G.L.Sckmilo los
1fb-133
Morton Grove Aulo Clinic 101-137

Bihe-A-Thoe PLUS.

price of your new or
deduction per transac-

131-196
129-189
112-126
199-129

512
491

/('()íhe
-

Franhie "Dg" Pub

P.Nol500
Beefliok

but before
r

w-1

ore major npons::rs :: f Ihr l9ft

after your deal is con.

delivery) Jenoiogs

.

Slate Fm Ins, Beierwalleswi.rmet-s
Bask of Niles
2nd pI.

-Illinois with diabetes, while gelin good esercine und having

If you noention this ad

someted

FillaIStaadiaga

week in the nwi:umisg pool norsing on injory so Coach Savage
was pleasantly norprined al his

originally planned to make Ike

let Tee Oppoulte CetWel Sweet E

Childres should sil ioside Ihn

Catholic Women's
Men's "World
Bowling

Aced Bicycle Dealers Ass::ciation

effort and wio. Vodicha had

18 HOLES FOR

will-compensale for Ibis.

thou 411,000 residents ot noethero

GOLF COURSE

Oneoltbon,eatunnene(

children are lap heavy. Most al
their weight is Iocalioed in their
upper body, parlicularly in the
head. A special child-sized PFD

Vodicbu had spent the peevioun

oing sensalion led from olart to
finish to easily win the 6°o mile

COMMUNITY

Protect your children with
properly fitted PFD's. Small

Says Curl Fíascr, left wing for
(he Chicago Blachhasho Hockey
Team and Ifovorary Chairman
for the Bihe-A-Thon PLUS,
Joining the Bihe-A-TI:oo is an
encellenl way lo help Ike more

9Os. Nevertheless, Oahtoo Community College's sophomore ran-

PETER N. JANS

-

OWLIN
EAGUF

.

For Mothers Day
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream
Heart Cakes and Cookies

Baseball
umpires needed
'l'l:e
U.M,P.S,
I U:opiren
Melr::p::lilao Pr::(csoiooa) Services) Ano:o'ialioo io inlcceoled i::

PHONE: 967-9393

If you like baseball aod arc ih-

Cashews
Cheolouts

114-117

92-139
91-140

Almaods
High Serleo

Beierwaltes
High Game
P. Nelson

470
213
210

Beeftich
R:oaldi

191

Beiersvaltes

177

Senior Meus
Bowling
Slaadingn
W-L
58-26
Bulldoy'o
46-38
Dragon Playboys
45-39
Bodinos
Wait For Us
41-43
WhoCarey.
40-44
37-47
Y050g Seoiors
Sasdbaggers
3f-48
33-51
Two PIcs Two
H000r 11011: Chesler Buch 521,
-

J::c Gilberlo 505, Paul Nichols
407, Ed Bielski 487

througlo leess, will appear iv
three performayces of the ice es-

U.M.p.S. is Ihr largest and

Iravagaooa la be given at 7:30
p.m. Friday, May 16, 6:30 p.1w.

:::::st active baseball. umpires
ans::c:alio:: io the stale ::f Illinois.
II y:::: ecco hove ll:ought obual

ay 17 sod :30 p.m.
Sunday, May 1F Tickets' arc 00
Saturday,

sale al the ice rick, 2305 Old
-

Park Dislrict han sel up a golf
lour with a different lournameel
every olber weekend. These

Gleoview Rd. Wilmelte. Roserved seats are $6 fr adults, $3.5)
Çor students, 17 yearn and
youoger. General admission is $4
for adults, $2.5ofor studeolo.
Far information, call'2S6'IOP.

practice.
You and your child can easily
learn how Io have safe fun on the

water. Boating clasoes are

readily available. Call Publie
Education Officer Michael
Jacobson al 771-1063 or l-800-336-

BOAT to learn about the clam

Softball team
member

Open, 'fhe Masters, etc.). Tsar
p0:0(5 will br given Io the top
golfers milk the mnnl loor poiotn
al the end cf the tour season, A

Aveone, Niles, is a

haadicup oyntem will be used so
every golfer cao compele co au
equal basis. All loseoamesls are

Mieleynoki, a sophomore, io a
graduate of Marillac High

All eynt6tflßaaSgOfOrthe4Sth anenal Hellenic Onlflownatnent,ta beheldonWedenuday, May 21 et St. Aauleewo Golf end Country
Club, 3 N 441 - lit. b9, Went Chicago, Penoident Tam Punuunen,
Litsmlnmuod le-l) nhowo oeorotary-teeaaurer Tern Lyons how he in
going to one bio duke to chullenge the mmmc, hopnfully, for e fient
place Bomb.
Emit player mont cell St. Andremo, 231-3100 Io whedole tee-off
lins.nn, Renervetinno will be made on e fient mme fleet mece beate,

School.

Golf und dieser io $40, for thone wiahieg dinner only, $20,

Forent College.

'u
SAVE ON A TORO MOWER

Courye io Riles.

The League mnetiog will be
held Tuesday, May 6 at 7 p.m. al
Grennan Heights, 8255 Gketo ave.

Summer
brochures
The Niles Park District Summer Catalog 1984 will be hung oc .
residents door knobs Ike weekend

I

I

of May 9 ood 10. One glasee at the

format of this new catalog will
IdI O5 Ike Niles Park District in
5pta same really sew Ihiogs!

Pool token fees, summer
swimming, teosis, golf, buttiog
cages, day camps and free eveots

will all be covered in this sum1f you do sol receis'e a bouklel,
just slop by Ike Ree. Ceoter, 7877
Milwáohee ave. after M::p 17.
-

Men's 12"

mker of the

women's onftball team at Lake

played at Ike lovely Tam Golf

The league fee io $25 per gallee
Igreen fees nut inrludrd(. Tourcameots are played on Smsdayo
at 3:38 p.m. Call Jay Russ at 967t975for more informatlool

Golf Tournament

Nnrnerouo injuries have happened from Ibis very common

Lioa Mieleynoki, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B.
Mieleyshi, 8456 North Orialb

Crosby Pro-Am, The British

and GET A TORO TRIMMER
FOR ONLY $20.00

I

$39995

I

Model 20675

21", Self-propelled,

Rear Bagger

I

I
I
I

I

Softball (callus
The MorIon Grove Park
District will conduct a 32-team
elimination
munirsI fur
Men's 12" So:,uall teams on
Saturday, June 7 and Sunday,

I

June 8. The raindate weekend is
Jane 54-15. The cost io $100 per

learn. Teams may register in
person al Ike Prairie Vicio Com-

rnunily Center, tS34 Dompsler
nl., Mactoo Grove A learn roster

musi aecompaoy registration.

I

Modél 910

-

E1ecfrc
Trimmer/Weeder

Deadlise for entry is May 23. Foe
moro informatioo, call 965-7447.

ave., in Nuten. The Traveling
League is for girls agro 15-15

years who are iclereslod io
playing rompelitive softball

agaicOl Ideal park districts.
Tryouts for girls ages 15-12 mill
br held on Tuesday, May fIb at 4

p_01. al Grocnan Heights. Thirlees to fifteen yearoldo Iryuat 00

Thoroday, Map 01k a) 4 p.m.
Games will be played on Tueuday

and Thursday evenings. The
nea000 foe is $30. per player. Ic-

terenlod players should call the
liles. Park Distric$ p$fiçg at 967-

g63Sjb'pIaeddÒ4'a'tftuüI lint,

Fegt 15

boat, never os Ihr transom, guswales, se how. Properly sealed,
they will safety enjoy a trip os the
waler wilk you.
When you relurn to dock, it in
important oat Io let children, or
others, fend Ike boat off the doch
with their hands or feel.

tournaments are named after the
Insroumeots of the pro loar (Bief

The Nitro Park Disl:'iCl will he
holding Irposlo for Ihn Girls SofIball Traveling League al Grenoan Heights Field, f255 Oheto

May If.
Skating utadeols, 3-year aldo

U.M.l.5.

Farmen 18 years asd older who
have always droamed of playing
on Ike P.G.A. Golf Tose, 1ko Niles

Young'ohating stars will Co::-

"Musical Moments," openiog

lereuled io leoroing how lo unopire e:ll:er high school, yammer
0e parh dioleict ball, pleaoe call

1099 fa:1fgf'Ikei'Jcun'atio::,

117-1 14

League

Girls Softball
Traveling League Boy's high SCIÌ4)Ol

lo perform is the Wilmelle Fach
District's 111k anosal ice show,

acqairiog nose mflpireo.

If :olervsled io more details,
c::::tav'l Mr. Rod Pingel, Norlb
Asoignme::l Chairmao, at 934-

-

Tour" Golf

"Musical
Moiiients ø lee
verge oc the Ceotennial fee Niob

coo help yo:: lo lo it!

7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

Pislachias
Pecans'

Fitness c'lanoeo.

u:::p:r:::g aod are iolerested iv
!:'y:::g unspiring viii, U.M.P.S.

11&4

-

-

--

children leo lo twelve years old
will have (heir opportonity from
11:45 am. to t p.m. Rihboon will
be awarded in each age groop.
Seoioro may t:'y their lack with
the fish that remai:: after t p.m..
and there ore always (io): Ihat
have elude:) even the shiltfoll

::lher 2 feen uoc:t as paymcsl f:::
the last 2 mecho of ti:c rooervc:l

Recten.

sAffil c:

n

Tips for boating parents

-

Jon

from IO: 15 to lt 3f am. and

Shootes. Jon Jaoktoo, .356.
(4) Lefty 000e). .349. . end (5)
.

-

ochedoled from t45 to 1g am.
Seven lo leo year sIdo will floh

(3)

.

-

hace been deposited in (he post,
waiting foc the lure of an copeetant youngster. The Fishing Derky will he held oc Saturday, May
1g and wilt be held it otages with
he youcgest group, children uoder sis accompanied by an adolt,

be used Ihat Ist week with (ho

.121 Ragent Ho,neby. 35e.

et

The Segle, Thumd, May 8, 1088

soft ball

The Morton Grove Pa'eh
Districl io cow accepling applicalions for its Boy's High
School Softball Leagues. The fee
in $235 por tram. All prospeclive

teams must submit an applicatinc by lue May 12 deadline.
Applications cao be picked up al

Haventt you done
without a Toro

I
I

the Pruine View Communily
Center Registration Desk. For
muro isformutiav please call Ihr
Athlelic Department al 965-7447,

long enough?°

Buy a Toro Mower
and get a 910 Trimmer
for only $20.00
a $34.80 value
CONVENIENT OFF STREET PARKING

I

ThRQ

ACE

RAMA HARDWARE
7457 N. Milwaukee nr, Harlem
Nues - Phone: 647-0646

SALE ENDS MAY25
OR WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

HOOR0:
Mas., Thuto., Fr).
9:50 AM fo 8:98 PM
Tuna., Wed., Sat,
9:50 AM 106:98 PM
Suede
1000 AM tO 3100 PM

I
I-

I

I

Page16
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North Shore Seniors

(oIiiinIiti Yøti(h
1(111(1 (IriVe
The N::rlh Americas Muilyis

Eriwiir S. Z:rlesiiy rif Nilee urge ill
mesi! er s ruin lucir frieorls 1er
ht'e':,:: pi'relu: n irr:! suppuri iii
mrrhisg 1951 r hansee yerre
All rl :rrrrrlì::ii s r: I:: the Culh::lie
Virol!: Oryrrsierr lirro le ho

"Edocution andthe Courts."

Dempsey received her J.D

Lawwith a Corpus Jons Award,
und she kas a B.S. from Loyola.
:rith honors in political science

ttiir'hrrio:l h:rysh physic::! ftlscss,
Irrich roil runny sirio aeltertlos
¡oeluritoti a Irrig ahuse pr'r:grrr:v.
w cerro :11 help curl: lue e:::'te

und history.

Dempsey, a Special Assistant
lo the Attoroey General, is a for0er President «,f Atcium Moncoon School Board of Trustees.
die is married and the mother of

Julia Quinn Dempsey

' Gre CVII, pirre'erri: i lirio Iree::
successful to Irelptog urrirry
jus:::!!: rlr'ltrrquerrl clitlrtii,'irre ti!:

srluirl error: hers rr:ril

Diaper I)erhy

r:::

yrro. Gte r':::: t rhrltt ti 1:0:1v :01 sri-

Alt chtlttceo 2 years asil under the frrllrrwt:rg e'r::: lests'',
are meilen t:: partiripalc is Mire- Hate, Bess fliessen, Raille 1h,'ree,
too Gruye Park Dislrtrl's Assoal Biggest Cheehs, ao:l Diaper Duri
Diaper Dc'r hy rin Salurrfay, May pee, Estra::ee fee to ft pr.'r el:rlrl.
t7 at I , pos. at Pratric Vtito' , Prizes will he giovo Irr all w:,:C':mmu:rity Ce irIree , Entrusts urli

nr,-r s. F irvin:::' e lu trie,sr:ttrr:: erri1

be itividc:t tot:: r','r'rIet,':ri't o

9gb-7447,

Itt t! feels :.'r:::: I. Reorcintrer It::'
ei:':' ,'ire re, l°u::it rince coils r:::
t-'r't:frry. May 1g, PIense i:rrrhe riti
i':'lui'rrS tief rie Iliril rirrIr'.

S INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

S voiries'ttizeos whrr participate
tir Nrrrlhero llttor:tn Gas' NtGas lev Sing isoulrilirro program
r::i eligible fric r: $5g er:oservafisn

299-8700

sffcr is valid lhrrrugh Jan.

:11

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG., SUITE 405

,

t5t7. Individuals mast be

siogle-family,re,sidestiat Nl-Gas
Csstr:osrrs, 65 -years ar older, in
rirriertir qualify fr:r Ihr rredit.

GOLF MILL SHOPP)NG CENTER
NuES. ILLINOIS 60648

'l'i ire e lihr, rc tes

is Ihe 71h

District brice
veis!:: lise
reeeioeil r,'ir::: Is IrrIaliog mrrre
turro s:i.ts ::iiUirro Scum libirr:'y'

Seniors eligible for
Nt-Gas credit

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE

At the customer's reqsesl NIGus will urruogc for a qualified
tosslation esotraelor tu evatuate
ceiling issutation needs. The free

evaluation is sehedsled al the
customer's convenience.

F::llowing the contractor's

$1,305.

-

ceiling
insulation
evalsalion and financing
program in opes to all Nt-Gas
The

niogle-famity, residential

customers regardless of age,
hr::vcvee, only seniors ore eligible
for conservation credit,

Any single-family residential

FREE SCREENINGS

FREE LECTURES

customer eon request r: treo

Prostatic and testicular
cancer screening
Monday, May12
and
Wednesday, May14
Call for evening appointment:
761-6000

Colon Rectal Canoer Prevention and

sutation by eontactisg Ihe Nt-Gao

Colon cancer screening
Thursday, May15
Call for evening appointment:
761-6000
Blood pressure testing
Tuesday, May13

11AM-3PM
Betfesds Hospital Lobby
No appointment necessary

'

642-7713
Health & Fitness: Effect on
Hypertension and Weight Control
Wednesday, May 14 at 7:30 PM
Dr. David Birnbaum
Registration required, call

642-7713

Dsrlyeo R-Ciiieagrrl.

evaluation st present eeitiog ii:customer service number tisterl
is the local telephone dieeetrrry.

WA( Vets 1IIÌUIISII
bit-i hda

I)1011 '
'Fhv Ct:ierrgrr Clioptec r) the
Wrr:nen's Arr:ry Cr:rps Veterans
Assrreirrtivs r Wrre Vets), se:'yirrg
the Chierr 'rrrrr err and lire ssl:urho, entends ,'r: r invitation Irr alt

Wvwcs in tIre Army, WAC Vds
and friends to the A000at Birthday Party,

'l'tre osent rvt eetebrole the
4411: rrnrrir'e:'sary ot tire Women's

Arory Corps, and witt be he)d

-

-

p.m., at the Bernard Horwieb

Eves if a couple has already

Sunday, June 1 Irom 9 am. lo I

Jewish Community Center, 3g30
W. Touhyave., Chicago.
Chicago's University of Illinois

Hosprtal-Genetics . 5ection
Lahoralory, headed by Dr.

Reuben Malatos, will conduct the

medical testing and the followop. Genetic counseling wilt be

available at the Jewish Community Center on the day of Ike
screening. A misimal fee of $10
will be rharged for each person
tested. This fee is far below the

normal test lee at any of the
qualified Chicago Toy Sacho

LGH Adolescent
Psychiatric Unit

prr:vidisg eulluP,rl, educalirrord
a:rd roereatirrorrl r:ppr:rla::ilir'o
f:rv people of all ages," Dudyce
said. The grants will help these
lib rar leo mpírrvc Ihn r::::iir'r'turns unit frreitities.''
'rho iii,,','iv:'vs titrit :'eceir'r'ri

the lecture. He witt discuss who

Lutheran General Hospital,

detect the disease and how il can

the construclion of au Adolescent
Psychiatrie Unit. The new, 18-bed
unit wilt prbvide care for

Francis Hospital, will conduct

are the high risk groups for
ootroporosiu, what methods
'be freated. Dr. Sizemore is the
medical director of St. Francis
Hospital's sew Osteoporosis and
Bone Disease Center.

fondin,'rr:'e trierrteif i::: Cl:icrrror,

s:t,0f5,s7lr

Hr: ire:::: rl

For more isformolion, or

Heteiris.

Fraucis Hospital Community
Relations Dspartment, 492-6173.

AssistlII1tt Illetlilig
The May meetiog rif Rie Ni:rth'

Irr

make a reservation, call SI.

$24.7t I r nun Nilvir. S5:l.e:il.

.

Brain Tumor
Support Group

Park Ridge, recently completed

children, ages 13 10-18, who suffer
from such disorders au

depression, behavior problema,
Iraroing problems, or difficulties

children."

located-within a large hospital is

:1 7 pii:.

people who are affecled by brain
tumors. Tbemeetingis scheduled
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,

The fact that this Unit is

strìttrr tir::::: f rrffireu'o fi,,' Ihr y:'ar

Hospitut, Park fUdge.

190f-07, 05v Presidr,:t, Judy Dv
fire

r:

For mere information about
the meeting, contact Syrit

secr:sd ti,'r u:, 'Her feline hrrrrrri

membres wilt inetude Jacht:'

Gilbert, Divisián uf Social Work,
Lstheran Geserat Hospital, 696-

Machte, Carril N:rtdas rind Cr:rrrt

5475.

Watsh. Cuore risi and suppuri
yirur r:rganinr:tir:ir, r:sd if y:ru r:ee
row I:: Ike nier: and w::otd tibe I::
br:d rat svhot nur y'r::up drrcn, feel

free tri iris us. Pure iof:rvmati::s,
please cru! Jarret Giaenvlfr:i rit
tt3-417l ruy tgt-t844, Hr:p r'::: see
yrru there, This witt he roc riot
meeting airtii tire foil, Plans a'r e
ii: tire mr:hi:rg frrr rar anourri
summer rating r::rd yr:a ruht be
islrr:'med rl tuis at a later date.
Frrr turms're irr arc inleresierl,
:0e irf rar mn membe:'s, Janice
Mrrreh, is being isslalted as
President rif the Chicago Dosi::!
Assistants Ass:reiation, Hey ro-

The weekly program is spun-

wahoo gained from Ihr testing.

Toy Sacho is a rare, inherited
condition
which
occsrs
5f cenlral and eastern European
ancestry. Approximately 50

United Slates with Tay Sachs
Disease. This io a particularly

4-8 months when retardation
begins and rupid deterioratios

'

tise available to a patient at a
targe hospital ouch as Lutheran
General are astounding."

Tesos,
Graduales vi the eoo:'sc earoed

Porb Ridge, 69t-t47t; se Eva credits loward so associate
degree tirrougir the CommoOity
College of the Air Forre,

is Recommended

A renommendatiun that a mammogram
be perfuemed due snutnocu usoelly meae

puar ph psisiaesuspests pua haoe breast
nanees. On the snntrurp. he wants tu be

age. Mamreugrephy is e port nf the regeler

Mammngraphp is a tust simple, u.ray
prusedarn mhinh sun be oery reussuring.

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER
,
,

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070

mere effoctine at da testingoer y small
nenners thae a physician's physical esami'
At the Chinage Medleelued DettaI Cee.
ter, year memelegram will ha scheduled
nhrnugh a physieias'u arder in a pleasant

uat.patieet ssrruuedieg with entended

heurs far peu reenneeiee ne, The mom'
megram is ieterprated by a buard certified

redinlegist with the resait furwerdad tu
peur physiuiae. Se, duet ha alarmed when
mummugrephy Is renammeaded. Rather

mogruphp and euamieatiues:.
Age 20 ucd older - breast self'auaminutiue
muethly;
Aga 2u.4u . e phpsinias breast naureleatlun

than ba alermed, b ereussur ed that peur

ueery three peurs ucd as iaitlul mommugram
botwaue
ages
35-40;

mugruphy, call 7742100

Aua 49.50 . periudie mummugruphp uoery

pear or two us determieed bp ynur per.
sunal physician's raeommeedatiue, Also,

PILOTLESS IGNITION

physician is likely te renemmeed mommagrams mere frequently erutan earner
annual physinal eeem fur sume memos.
This is because mammegruphy is mush

gutsy tu deuelup breast n aener, the earlier
Many small
it is detentad. the befler.
lesi nessun b eoure d withnut mestantamp.

,

If pechase breast masses er there is a

mugrephp lien is its ability ta detent
tanate lo, hr eastnauser is not anunnammue disease. Hnweoer, ii a maman is

!Iri4i.

,

hissary uf broaetcasear is year family, year

sure puu don't houa itt The salua uf mom.
irregularl tiesie the breast tinsuu when they
are ourp small. tun small tu be felt. Uetur

L.irir.

Gruettner

resorvationo eat) Or writer lidien
Kielbono, 1127 N. Northwest hoy.

-.

The American Caesar Suciutp sesammends the fullnmiug guidelines fur mum.

VAllE

Parkin9 in the ReCr.

Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

medical and psychological cxper-

Carsten C.

ce aiveratt 000iote::Ooce c000se

Jus, Eue ut Cuissberlund Aeonue

MAMMOGRAPHY

most -advantageous. "Most
facilities of this hisd are- freestanding," says Gail Karrelo,
RN.,
clinical
director,
Psychiatric, Nursing. "The

Ci:ieagrr.

lr)rr of t275 N. Osceola, Nitos, ron
graduated from Ihr U.S. AtiPo:'-

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

CENTER

-

'slatlatto:: will hr held rin Thur'sday, May 15 at t p.m al the
Goldes Os ttentasranl i::

Ai:'orac Caesten C, Gvaeltnec,
son of Jurgas and Kavin Groe!-

696-0040

MEDICAL &
DENTAL

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
P.

.

(HICAGO

,

flf'ni°- '--

Francio Hospital is located at 355
Ridge Avenue in Evanston.

a Professional Trealment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
. Insurance Accepted.

Persons interested in being

.

r,

call O.A.T.E.S., 492-63G. Suint

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgery

husbands undergo the test at Ike
name time.

National Tap Sacks at 749-9101.

the Adult and Child Guidance
Center. For more information,

D,. Jam., Wilih

will only be tested if their

tested at the mass screening arr
reqseuted to sign up by calling

Educational Services
IO.A.T.E.S.I. The program wIll
be held from 6 p.m.-7:30 p.m. in

Call Now For
ImmedIate
Appointment

tragic iltneos since the lay Sacho
child appears normal uolil about

Anyone over the age nl 18 is

and

IN PAIN?.

children are horn each year in the

welcome to' be tented. Pregnant
women may be tested so tong as
lhey are tens' than 20 weeks into
the pregnancy. Pregnant womes

sored by Saint Francis Hospital's
Outpatient Addiction Treatment'

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

predominantly in Jewish children

REPLACE YOUR OLD'RANGE
WITH A NEW'ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"
-

at Saint Francis Hospital, will

greally benefit from the infor-

M.D., Divisioo of Psychiatry.
"They have a special developmental need, then, to he

separated from the younger

Satyr: is t,ciog inst:,tted

Thursday, May 9, at Saint Franeis Hospital. Norman Littlejohn,
M.S.addiction counselor on staff

compteled their family, they can

adults," says Helen Coscan,

May 14, at Lutheran General

A free educational lecture

titled "Addicliun r The Threeheaded Dragon" will be held

discuss addiction and abstinence,
A film titled "The Three-headed
Dragon" will he shown.

(European) Jewish background.

"Moot adolescents resent heist
lre°ated libe children, yet they are
noi quite ready to he treated tibe

A Brain Tumor Suppurt Group

't'bis'o u-rung esiti he rse ii:-

Jewish background and

especially those of Ashhenazi

'Free Community
Educational Seminar

at brume, school, or with friends.

has bees established to help

Ass::viatir::: will be Iretrt rio
Tucsdr:y, Mrry 13, Crrvhtaits nui
lie rd g:1g pos fr,tt::s'cd by di:rvr'v

May lt r:: lire Ontario Room rl the
Hotiday Inn, Chirogo Cuy Cestre,
3tt 1. Ohio, Chicago, at ovo::.
Cost :1 the luncheon is $1f pvc
perseo ) includes lax and tip).

Meyer, t333 Oleonder ave., Nitos,
307-slit.

of

the department of medicine at St.

Frre more information arrd al Sheppard Aic Force Bose,

HOSPITAL WEEK MAY I I -17

Dr. Glen W. Sizemore, en-

docrinologist, and chairman of

lesting laboratories.
The screening in aimed
primarily at individuals nl childhearing age from lt to 45 who are

Ciileago area by the National Tay
Sacks and Attied Diseases
Association of Chicago, Inc. os

'I.ih:orien play rin importas!

Noelhrcesl suie bronci, :5 tIre
Chicag:: DestaI ' Assisirriris

Finascisg is avuilnbl'e - for

about one million fractures each
year in persons ibasd older.

E:tgr:r, rre crrr ding tir Se::. Wrrtlev

31, 1907, a $50 c000ervalios credit

program participants, mbjeet to
crcdif approval, atan anouat rate
of 14 percent. No down paymeni
is necessary os purchases up t,:

Early Detection
Tuesday, May 13 at7:30 PM
Dr. Al Mitsos
Registration required, caIl

has been estimated to cause

Nortliside I)t'ii(aI

'

2451 W. Howard St.'

oulenporosis begin thin, porous
and weak. Hips, the spine, and
- wrists break easily. Osteoporosis

assessment, the decision lv buy
issulatirro is up trI the customer.
When ceiling issulalioo is purchased and oslatted by a NI-Gas
approved contractor before Jan,
mosthty gas bill.

'

mat quasities of bone. Bones in à
person
with
advanced

pvrrgra:irír roo by Secretary :1
SIrilo run Strrte I,ihrr:rian Ji:,:

.

will be deducted from a future

FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS FREE LECTURES
AT BEThESDA HOSPITAL

program in the six-pari Lincolnwood Community Health Lecture
Series, co-sponsored by St. Franris Hospulal and the Village of
Linrolnwood,. The free lecture
will he held May 14, al 7:30 p.m.
al Ike Liseolnwosd Publie
library, itfg W. Pratt ave,

cha,'acterized by less Iban nor-

Libraries receiVe grII11s

rr:ily r:e':111: whteh yrru will her-p
f rr:.er' er ti: Il ivre call!: ivlitcti you

and nay be judgc:t in airy ir':11 :5

sais

r,'riet::!

o'r:rlsers, Wo ,'o' e ilepeoritirtt
Mire!

e

JucHe GoreS (1) Shukie Trust, Inuho on as tota Dee (e)
1unspoetntioo Dieeetor foe Goodwill Industrien uceeptu etottsing
donutions from Sherie Singer (e) und her twins Mirhuet and Ayetnt
Siogec of Kedvale st., Skekie ut Skokie's new shopping center,
Fashion Squaee.

community-wide

Disease is being fasnehed in the

women. Eighty percent of women
loch
dietary
calcium.
Osteoporosis is a chronic disease

pirrecri:::,

-

A

"Ostcoporosiu: The Bvittte Bal-

Osteoporosis affects ten to
twenty percent of American

:Icttsquesey try sspp retir: r flit:

four childrco.

'

b-t

Screening program
for Tay Sachs Disease
mann
screening program for Tap Barbs

Ile" in the title for the third

itislrihulerl Inward yeuth rielivilies, leer: clubs, baseball

from Loyola University School of

:

Lincoinwood
Health
Series

Ch,'ires:' ro R::nal:l Pukril :4
Pork Itidge. C::-CIruiimus Kos
I,:,'e:: f Nile: unii Genou Koih5

Evunstos. Her topic Witt he

Page 17

HOSPITAL NEWS

Catholic Tush: fusil :leive fur Ihe
usdee piieiloi1eil cliililien,

meeting ovili kg held at the North
Shore Hotel, bit Chicago Ave., is

. FAMILY PRACTICE

Goodwill Induries
donations

iv Nih's lie h::ldioc Iheir udsoal

tor, has announced that the

-

The BogIe, Thm'sday, 195i 0, 1906

Knighls :1 C::Isosl:ss e::uoeil 4330

Julia Quinn Dempsey, Legal

Advisor/General Counsel for the
Illinois State Board of Education,
will be the guest speaker at 2:30
p.m. on Tuesday, May 13, for the
NorthShore Seniors.
Mary Lou Gary, Social Diree-

,

,'

Knights (JI

an aensal phpsieiue bruasf asumieutiun.

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
Et DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

phpsisiae is duing his corp best fur pua.

Il

pua hans any questiuns abaut mum.

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography
is Recommended

Call for an appointment

774-2100

,:..v- o ,O

-...-:
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The Bugle, Thursday, MayO, 1986

etters to the-- editor
-

good care of him...just like a
spoited chiid...a ouisance...hut

week Ed died and realized, with
some sarraw, the end of an era.

spite of it ait. I can see Ed's

The Left Hand was poignant. The

second week it was eves more
touching. And so wan The Other

Newspaper ink and booze

tolerated and eves calered to o

probably ran side by side in Ed
Hanson. l-te seed tife and didn't

"ghosl" zooming isIs the parhir:g
tot and scramkiisg the papers :0
his desk for some time to come. I
cao still hear his cough!

fear la walk through the vattey el

Hand. It brought back tots of

memories; I could easily retate
to-much in the columns as those

"happenings" occurred during
my time at The Bugir. lt makes

Anyway, I hope yosati ace

ftourishiog, happy, pr::oper::os
and well! Thought you w::utd cojoy the enctosed...ii sayo it ait.

me miss you att the more! Sad to

"LIFE IS HARD..,TUEN YOU
DIE"
Warmest regards,

family at The Bugir. You took

Grace Wietock

think of Ed, bat herea!ly had

MG Legion exte uds coridolenees
Dear editor:
The Morton Grove American
Legion ?ost t34 would tikr to es.

tend publicly our sincere condolescen upon the toss of yosr Ed

Hanson. He will be greatly
missed.

Our p.c. person always- had

marvelous rapport with him

Les Berg
Commander

Historical Council formed
Historical Council has recently
been incorporated as a nos-profit

organization for the mutual advancement of its member
organization in the csttectios and
the preservation of the historical

resources nf the area and in

walk,

Arlington

The nest Council meeting will
br hetd on May to at 9:30 am. al
the Northhrooh Historicat
Society, 1776 Waiters Avenue,
Northbrook.
The current officers include:

Chairman: E. Aiberi Fanti,
Arlington Heights Historicat
Society

Vice Chairman: Virgit flor-

wnutds't tank for him. He most
banc made a mistake and done a

wosldsl know that from listening
ta him teti the story. However, he
did hump a low VIP5 off planes

':,,::l deed tatety.

I da sat write in praise al Hanson sor ta bury bins but mtherto
remember him and his timen.

Ed Hanaan burnt through the

Hislorical Society

h:,rses. Sank laiturea, closed lac-

those with jobs working 4f ta 54
hours a week for $10.

You summed, you esisted and
someti,ncs you died. Ed Hanson
was a sisrnivor. He was a stringer
for several Chicago rewspaprrs.

Dodee Consnity, Morton Grane
Historical Society

Alana S. Kline
Alana S. Kline, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gary A. Kline of 9409
Heme ave., Des Plaises, has bren

after a big bookie raid. He mude
a few bucks by leaving the names
of impociast arrestres out nl the

slory. He made a 00w dottars

more after a brothel raid by
losiug Ike sumes of married mer
who were arrested. He then got a

legal.
Ed

Hanson earned the
sichname "Frost Page" Ihr hard
way. He learned one day from a

Bsastn Salas & finnish SPA Usdur Ose Rnef
-

Health Club
Special

wuroed not to write Ike stocy. Ed
was espendabfe.

Ed spent the war years
workieg for the OAS, the fore

3 Month Membership Ras. $75

. Eusrcisa Program
Sauna Steam Bath
rise Equpment

Swimming Pool Whirlpool
Aerobics Gnmnasticu & Euer-

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

'THE NEWEST.

,a SOFESTANOFASTEST

EUROPEAN
SUN BEDS

.íI.::)

of you are generous conlributors
to nur Capita! Campaign, which
financially supports our current

many peopte come to your wake.

have just completed Phase I, our

The quality of those thai do in
what is important. Bud -Besser
and the Bugir family are real
quality. They were all that was
necessary to say good bye io
Front Page Hanson. Ed Hanson
and at! the others kir a left a

rich legacy is us. A free and

Wednesday from I :30-3 p.m. at

-

Thomas Flynn

Edltur'n Note, Even after death,
nie Hansas is still pulling his con.
Daring World War II Ed worked

for Gretchen Toot S Die Cam-

967.0420

programs aod information on
heaitk-related questions and

Holy Family Hospital, Health
Center Or Ambulatory Care Cm1er. Inadditios, you are invited to
join us Juty 13 for tours and entertainment during the Riverside
Building GrandOpeniog, us mark
your calendar now.

This year oar theme

.;

SJB Flea Market

arrived tor duty with the 227th
Maiotenar{ce Battalion, South

The 6th Annual Saper Flea
market npsnsored by St. John

Korea.
Chang is a logistics ofticer.
He is a t504 gradaatr of Pardse
Usiocrsity, West Lafayette, lsd.

Angelic Enterprises

i6 i 2.95

5811 WEST DEMPSTER STREET
966-3301
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A potpourri of goods will be
available to please bayern of all

ages and interests. Come to
clotl:c the family from aced
cl::tkiog t:: cciv jeans, 'r-shirts,
o::cko. you name :1 we may hove
i!. Veod::,'s ::'ifl als:: l:c selli::g
::e:i orno.
::igk!, May the 91!:,
the mes of the Holy Name Society

Holy Name Society labte.

Any paelohioner o:' member
milling I:: assisi selling ay :5

L

,

1.5

:s'elcome to meet at the gym co-

rasce at 7 am. on Saloeday,

May toil:.

For m::ee iotoemation sr 'euer-

calions call Bob Piton p00-till,

Hank Mazik, 00g-5841 or A::dy
Beierwalten, 007-5976, ail fr::m

na reme, moss i,, hr

,,,,,,,:, O ,,,,,,:,:,,,,c t v,t,,eo td emM,rgfflth ,,,r s:,,,p:e i e:e,e: ,, mhes
«'««'m:: y,,,.,,,,5,,, i:yre,H, ,,,,:mC ,m,pe,,edmdrm:hese msrO:rr.'TheP,s:he;s

cents wilt admit the buyer to a
day.
fun-titled
shopping
ltetreakmcoto, donuts, hot dogs

accept any donated items for the

4,080
5,500
8,050
9,550
to,000
14,500
16,500
24,000
25,000
35,000
1,500,500

t,,,,, er,::t ,mCtC, Pt CCSCC tlm s
¡:ee, ,ey be ::,,,i:ed..n:: ,ee,ebwd:se Is

Brebeaf Hoty Name Society will
be held on Saturday, May 10 from
Ram. to 3 p.m. Advanc':' renervationo are necessary fo: setters
planning to disptay Ikeir wares. A
nominal admisgion charge of 55

will meet at the mais gym enteaser fi'om 7 yin. to 9 p.m. t::

5-year CD
s 3,505

,,:h,,e

1L_

I.b-p,
's7,

Savana Patio Sel
Lazy Boy Reelioer Rocker
Toro Self.Propelled 2! " Rear Bagger Mower
Sosy 19" Color 'l'y w( Remnle
GE Video Camera
Apple lIC Computer
.
Sony 27" Stereo Trinilron Moniloe(Receiver
Porschc'1986 Cakriolel

-,',í,n .,:,' '

,

7,000
8,000
15,005
16,000
17,500
24,000
27,000
39,050

and coffee will be sold all day.

On 14k Gold Jewelry,

.

3-year CD
I 5,050

t: Sooy Portable Casselle Stereo
Men's or Ladies' Columbia to-Speed Bicycic
World Famoos 'Gading Company Esercycle
GE 13" Color TV w/ Bemole

y,., ,,:,,'.,,e,,,,,:,,, pem, :. on

tç

\

Gilt

m,:: , mm,,: y l,y :

S

.

in

"Hospitals Make Healthy Neighhors." Holy Family Hospital han
keen your neighbor fsc 25 years
and looks forward to many more
years of serving you.
Sincerely,
Frank Buceitelli
Director, Public Relations

Knight St., Des Plaines, has

MORTON GROVE

.4,.

-

Army tot Lt. Ken W. Chang,
sos st Kyong A. Chang of 0023

HOURS: 10:00 AM tu 5:00 PM Tuesday thru Saturday

967-0421

.

-

Also . . . Caltured Pearl
,

and we are here to help you is
return - offering quality health-

there instead of reading this letterupotuirs.

LIMITED TIMEI

MASSEUSE AND
. FACIAl-S AVAILABLE

latins, gift shop, and more.
We appreciate your geuerosily,

issues. For example, May is High
Blood Pressure Month. You can
get u free blood pressure test any

talkisg io your friends down

ANNIVERSARY PHOTO ALBUMS
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH NEW CHECKIr'G
ACCOUNTS. ASK FOR DETAILS,

tian desk, wheelchair transpor-

passing as hssr before the devil.
Otherwise you would he to bmy

read the Bugle story on your

Colored Beads and semi-precious stones,
Watches, Gifts and More!
FREE GIFTWITH PURCHASE

ocaLuosrsun rsIuJrs

mare al you donate your time and
effort as volunteers at the recep-

care, community education

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

-

new Riverside Building. Many

prosperous country.
GondbyEd! Maylke Lord have

Stuff

non 5es Lames cayennE

ST.
MORTONGROVE

Modernizatior Program. We

It really isn't important how

SAVE 50% or more

5835 DEMPSTER

keafthcare services withsul the
caring ni' commitment from our
community. For example, many

meet. He was proof oftke failures
of today's educators.

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 11th
.

sewcsn OcFLECTOO

been abe to provide needed

vocabulary und anique writing
vernacular. Unfortunately, he
combined them to infuriate
editors. However, hr was ose o!
the host read men you will ever

Fnutssef.sg
un Asunrd WInnIng

Stoltss

However, We would not have

Ken W. Chang

tioned. He covered the murder
scene of "Cherry Nore" Chikini
asd g::i the byline because Ihn
ace reporter was threatened asd

Encitiug5rec gifts Can be yours during our 301k Anniversary
Celebration! Dpen one of our Special Anniversary CDs and
receive a spectacular gift 10 enjoy now while your funds earn
great interest.
Depending on the amount of your deposit und Ike term of Ike
CD, you cao choose one of Ike gifts inclicoled on Ike chart
shown. For example, by depositing 016,505 in a S-Year CD
you witl qualify for u free Sony 19" color TV with remOte
control. Plus you'll earn great interesl.
This super offer is available tkrnngh any of oar ofkees. Call or
visit one of our Customer Service Representatives loday for
details und currenl rafes or cull our 24-boar Interest Rate
Holline at 674-3610. You'ltfind our AonivrrsaryCDs are
worth ceiekratingt
rs:, o:
y b, ,e,:flU,,,w, ,,:,,,,y:,,,,,'.

commusitieS.

going to arrest Roger Touky for
kidnapping Jahe ihr Barber. He
soid the story hat Ike paper used
byline. Ed Hanson was obi osen-

FAUST OF ITALY

neighborhood, including Dos
Plaises, Wheeling, Ariinglsn
Heights, Mt. Prospect Park
Ridge, Nibs and other nearby-

pioneer oes therapist Obst iìr FBI

its ace crime reporter for the

.

healiheare Io the residents in our

pany, sot the DAS. If ke told you
otherwise you were being FlynnFlammed.

client told her the Feds were

:

.

loft, Hsly Famity Hospital has
provided quatity, professional

bail bondsman for the hookers

and gel a commission for the
specially identified 1er early ksioesa. Remember. it was alt
promotion to senior airman is the
U.S. Air Force.
She is a 1901 graduate al Maine
Township High School East, Park
Ridge.

Holy Family Hospital.
Since our doors lirst spencd io

-

Depression like he picked race

-

Anniversary year ta thank oar
community for their support of

Ed Hanson lived a charmed life
ond he didn't give a damn about
anything or asyo::e. His white hat

truly a good guy. He sever made
it hig is the newspaper business
in spite of his sahntantial

Recording Secretary: Mrs. by sot writing a story.
Desplumes
Blirts,
Ruth
Ed woutd go to a police station
Historical Societt
Corresponding Secretary: Mrs.

D.C.

was a symbol because he was

the worst year of the Great

Dear Editor:
I would like is take thin spportunity daring National Hospital
Week (May tt-t7), and our 35th

and trains getting his work to

vail of manhood in 1931. Hr chase

Hr hung around potier stations
Heights late at night looking for a story to
seit. Sometimes he made a hark

making these resources helter
known lo the public io generai.

anything dangerous bat you

eoutds't fir:d him and death

beneîactors

r005er of the CIA, by writing
repi:rts and editing reports of
ah'or:ts. Ho then took his work
direclty to Washington. He
wasn't an agent and didn't do

y::ung and he was so bad the dcvii

unemptayed Americans and

when placing advertisements for

The North Eastern lttinois

death. He tatd roe the goad die

t ::r, cs and offices, the rise of
the Leh'ioo fuselions. Ile was w:t- Hitter and organined crime aod
sadly even housewife hookers
ty, ditigcni and eagerto please.
their famities
We know you Bugie otafl people supportiog
were his family and that s the preeaited. There certainty wasn't
reason our organisotiso sends its Iwo chicheos in every pot as sympathy to you upon the demise President Hoover promised in
of this ariicutate, endearing n- 1920. Imagine! 12.0 million
dividsat.

HoIy Family

CIUd bis times

Dear Diane:
Condnlences to the Bogie Bun-

SpectacuLìr Gifts Free...
Durin- Our 30th Year
Celebration.

-

Thanks to

Renieiiiberng Hanson

Bugle alumnus remembers
EdHanson
ch. We read Bud's column the

-n-

-

-
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S
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Child Identification

.

DAR commemorates
Arbor Day

Balloon launch at
Nues Elementary
The shy wan etcar, the wind
was batmy..perfnc wcothcc for
the anosot Arhor Day hattoon
bondi hctd by the Nitre District
lt P.T.A. for the students. The
students at tue Sooth Schont,
grades Kinderl, ar tes through
loor, wrre noch gives o heliumfitted botines willi an attachril
card statiog Iheli' naine and Ihr
schoiif addrrss for ertorn from
whomever found tuo battons. lt
was a ciitorful sight an the stuitrote gathered in Ihr field across
frani the school to release their

Girl Scout leaders
meet in Nues
Girl Senut leaders and suppnrt

membern from Nilen, Park
Ridge, MorIon Grove, Sknkie and
Lincolnwnnd met laut week at the

Trident Center for the annual
DinIriel 5 Delegate Meeting of the

Illisnis Prairie Girl Scout CussMero Daehier from Wauhegas,
a Council Bnard mnmber, lalbed

to the full room about the

suant to An Act in rda lion to the
use of an Assumed 1omc in the
conduct or traosacticiii,f
Business in the State." as ames'
ded, that a certification was filed
County Cinch ofCaols County.

Fife No. K10025t so Aprii tt.
1988. Under the Assumed Naine

uf Skyhawk International with
the place of business located at
boso N. Ouceuta. Morton Grove,
the trae namefs) and residence
address nf owserlSt Is: Mr.

studying.

Hifhtifhts of the trip include
visits IO Stonehenge, Wesissin'
ufer Abbey and the Boyal

Kanayalal U. Gursani and Mr.

Shahespearean Theatre.

Prempeakanh U. Gacsani. 952f

A side trip to Paris and Ver-

N. Osceola. Montos Grove.

sailles completed the 12-day ad-

REPLACC YOUR OLD

WATERII

TER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

. I year limited warranty
on all component parts

'

,;

\/

dod leaders of the day camp

servire loGicI Scouts. Peggy alss
spoke ahoot the Girl Scant Alum-

dates.

ni Group Program beginning

Sky night show

Free 1)lÌyfiralS
for Cook (onuty
reíident

.

Arbor Day was celebrated by
the Twenty-first Star Chapter,
NSDAR, by the donation of un f
fool Hybrid Japanese Elm which

40 GAL
TANK

which were planted earlier were

Day first in 1f87 and in 1949 it was

ceremiiny two Swamp Elms
dedicated.

Jobo Meint. City Forester,

try to high schont oc for em-

City of Ps'r h Ridge. Foreslep
Department trieb charge ii! the

ptnyment.

The clinic offers u physical
exam, tents foc anemia and

handling and planting of Ihr
trees. Mrs. William C. Anderson.
Conservation Chairman, Twenty-

pressure

screening, vision and hearing

first Slur Chapter, planned the
activities.

testing and a dental ehech, Other

services include a TB lent,

tetanus booster, urinalysis and
health counseling. Pap umears
usd petvic esams are offered to

Members of the Purb Ridge
Historical Society Mnseum,
headed by Mr. Peter Matase,
President, the Garden Cmb and

lnteeesied persons should cull
the Coob County Department nf

the -general public joined the

Public Health at ff5-fItS for

Twenty-first Star Chapter mein-

more information or to mahe an
, appointment.

J. Sterling Marlos, a member

ciiuntrieS. llliniiis nhserved Arbor

designated by statute to be ohserved im the last Friday nl April
each year.

Willows senior

aeee)ted by
iin,iversilics
Eileen O'Connor. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus O'Connuil
Niirthhrooh, and senior at The
Willows Academy for Girls, Riles
has been accepted at two
prentigiiius midwestern universities.

bers for the ceremonies.

AIR CONDITIONING

adults who are so longer active
with a Irony, hai who still hase an

aDLTJVWaP
Theflrevs W
ALLWORI(
,Just Say

i

IOAr 111515

Mt o.

Scout program by retaining their
mrmhership. Former Girl Scouts
are encouraged In call the Cnun-

cil uffice, 84f-95ff fo ruiii re information.

-

The Distriot meeting impcncil
wilh a flag ceremony hy Senior
Troop 463, Nitos. Conuwonity
flags, as well as the Amorieaa

flag, svere presented. Then,
Cadette Troop 791 of Nilen,
rerogmiiood all leaders in the
District n'ith sting anni a uhR if
uppm'eciatiss for their mlcdieatitis.

Barbara Beierwuttes presented

with Dan Joyce, member nf the
Chicago Astrological Society und

as cnpert at translating the

mysteries of the night shy. The
priigrani will begin with a special
ohmIc presentatIon, con tinor on
with as rnptaoatioo mil the eonslant changes that a' ec occurring

and conclude with a viewing of
thr sight shy thrimogh tel esrope s
set up mutet uric s. weather permit-

tin5, with tite friraI point Halley's
j oct-in-a-lifetime cxComet
pceicnec. Alt adults are welcowr

unii childrcn 12 years rittI anil
troceare welcome limit if accom-

. paninI by us adult. Thc esa slaIn which was elected this planiitiits anil virwiitg ivilt lic
night. Foe District Delegate hcttt os Frimlay, Muy 23. fritot 7:l0
Chairman, Jodi Biascalana. lit Or 30 p.m. at the Witdw titil
Elected Delegates from Nitrs Notary Center libo Maumic l'arh
cere Kathy Kassel, l,inmfa Smith
md Evo Gcosr. Skohie delegatro

lug Cattisi just stinth tif Mai50

will he Sis Pcscatore, Sanan

't'imite is a $4 cha'r gr lite i.'tto h pntr-

Inhoson, Atine Rcynolmts and Soc

Rosenfeld. Proni Morton Geoor,

Diane Herold, Carol Macrink,
Theresa Virag anif Janet Matib.
['he elected Delegates fromn.Parh

Ridge wren louise Dr Boor. Marthu Wietand and Nancy Salerno.
Also Georgia D000ian from Des
i Plaines.

PanS Irisare Center, 2701 Sibley.

V::'

FOREG
j ft
ÇAR
REPA

VIC..d,

The Our lady tif P.ansrtni Jo

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

965-5

usi N. Ml4wauk.e Av..

Nil..

call Ihn RTA Travel Information

Center from the suburbs, lotilrcè, at l-800-972-7956; or weile to

As a result of wsrh now being
dane ne Ricer Rd., effective im-

time. Howener, hunes may been-

Plaines, Il,. 6001f-92M.

mediately, NORTRAN's Des

dan to traffic congestion.
NORTRAN reprruentatioes are

downtown Des Plaines area.
,

NORTRAN, P.O. Bon 3M, Den

perirocing some minor drluys

Plaises' l,ocal Routes 230 toe the
Ricer Rd. CTA Station, 232 tu the
Went Side and 223 In the sooth-

west portion nf tnwn, wilt dettiur

frtim their boarding arca at
Prarsite and Ettiownod by tubing
a right on Ellinwood, thon a righi

Marine Piel. William P. Healey,
s'mini ut Lawrence W. und Nsrene
B. Healey uf 1435 Spruce St., Den

ficials io monitor Ike traffic patterns on a daily basis. Every vIfort will be made In avoid citofasimin by notifying cimiers us

Plaises, has completed recrnil
training at Macinc Corps Reerait
Depot, San Diego.
A 1981 grudnate nl Maine West
High School, he joined thr Marine
Corps in September, 1985.

quichly un ponnivte absul any ad-

ints Ihr alley/driveway near the

ditiasat sernice changes thai

Costei Building, another right on-

may he required.

lii Prairie, left on Pearson In

William P. Healey

working closely wiih local tif-

Public transportation muy stilt

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICEI

LEGAL NOTICE
Eash Maine Publie Seht,,its
District 03 alIt hr accepting BuIs

EasI Maier Pshlic Sehiints

East Maine Publie Schnitts

District 13 will hr accepting Bids
fur the fitltitwing iteres: Cost titi'at
Ssyptirx, und Paint Supplies.
Spocifiealiitns tite each tif ihesc
items may be tiblainril ut 10150
Dcc Rittid, Des Plaittes. Il,
tir by calling Jitseph trpinii,

Dixtriet 63 witt br accepting Bids
fur the fellitening item r Carpeting

liti' the feltitwing ilem: Moving

at three schools.
Spreifiratittes f mire urli tif these

srhi,t,ln.
Spocificu litios far each tif these

tr by rrmlliog Joseph Irpirirm, D tree

tie by calling Joseph Irpuciti.

Dirne torti f Buildings and Gritnimits ut 299-1991 between the leises

t tiri, f Bnihmhings and Gritmmsmls tmt

Dicrettic il Boildirtits and Gritanifs al 299-19ff between the himen
tif 0-4 p.m.
. Bids arr dur tin Tuesday, May
20, 19M at 2:00 p.m., al which

299.1950 hmclss'ecmm the I miturs,, f t - I

offl-4 p.m.
Bids arc mIsc min Tucsetay, Muy

Seht,,,l Eqaipmcst at three

lIemos muy be ,,btaieril ut 1019f. ilems may br ,,biained al 17150
Der Road, Des Plaines, il, 00010
13cc Bitait. Des Plaines. il. 65111

Bids arr fur tin Tarsmtay. May

tOts al 2fO p.m.. al which

2f. 1915 at 2:00 pin., al which

linie they wilt be publicly opeseml.

tinmm e tlmry wilt br publicly tipriteti.
151 Ji,scph Irpinti

time they mill be pabliely im peen I.

Dirrelar tif Buildings

Dirceliir tif Buildings

and Griiunds

and Gemmuxils

20,

Is) .Jasrpti lipiiiit
Director nf Buildings

tul Jimseyb ii'pmnii

**. Celebrating 0**
actif C.m'ituetile

Our 36th Year ofti Fami1yOwned Business

TRI»RHE TUNG.
AND

AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY
'

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
AIR CONDITIONING

Elected Alternate Delegates
for the year 1956-87 were Beine
Leint st Den Plaines and Nancy
Pawlosnski and Gayle Wagner

litt, 530f N. Greenwittid, Nitro.

OR

-I-1 trilita ation fer' an rotc ritiro or
n'ttxh will be $1 .211, isle ritte

HEATING UNIT

from Rites. Also Nancy Mulch,

vacuuming will br 50f. t'i tuis

Hotly Samlams, Debbie Reinoteis
and Bss Hirsch from Sbiihir, and
Carol Hngan from Park Bulge.

date has bees set lite Simotlay,

CLEANED AND CHECKED

.

urea. For morr detailed mIar-

operating in the dnwstnwn Den
Plaines area are effected at this

'
.

maties about NORTRAN service,

No other NORTRAN ritales

due to the entessioe road cuestruetitin jost underway in Ike

tteilman t. Igrgisterotiti'.

Our Lady of Ransom
Car Wash

be Ihe beni way ta approach the

will prncend along their regalar
routing.Thin detour wilt he used
until larlher notice,

29.95
COMPLETE

p

Moy It, I 2t-4 psi. All tier most

Energy Ma rshalJI

l_..

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'
' SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

e
"It wan a pleasure for those of
missions to reid your application
for admission. We are convinced
that your academic acidevement
and personal qualities have earned you n place in Notre Dame's
198f . Freshman Class and

Gas Furnace

"GAS:'

.

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

recognition as a Notre Dame
Scholar." writes Kreis M.

. Pressure
Controf Monitors
Combaxtinn Airf hum

. Vent Conection fon

. 15 Guoge Cermonin Coated
Primary Heat Ennhanger
s Single Location fon Pomer
and Control Wiring

. Stainless Steel
Connecting Pipe
. Stainless Steel tnbe.
Aluminum Finned Senondary

. Snild State Intermittent

2" PVC Pipe

Heat Ewnhanges

. Induced Combustion Blnwer

Ingition Devine

.ç,nEM,q

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Bouncy. Director of Admiunirins.

OPEN

7AM4PM.

riders lo be aware of Ihr fact that
there may be detours and delays

Thacher, 1mm which point hases

High Yttuth Groult is spitiis'tirisiZ it
Cae Wash on Saturday, Muy 17.0
kilO. Otiitn in the church parhirty

un on the Committee. on Ad-

RANTEEDJ
Chg. D
withyo..

interest in nuppnriisg the Girl

Shy nibt show nffnrs the spportunity to spend an conning

Inclades AIC Recharge

Fsinnaile Slnh'l Aulo Coniai

7457 N Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

Ike United States. Atnmni arc

l,egistatiirn lii set aside a day

the Park Ridge Historical Society
this
Following
Museum.

Garden site parhway in frust of

only for physicals needed foc es-

.

j

of Ike Nebraska State Biiard of
urged
Agriculture,
his

"consecrated ta tree planting".
The fient Arbor Day- was
cetebrateit in Nrhrunha in 1872
and now is iihserved in almost
every state and some foreign

was planted and dedicated os the

rcttuicemenls. Foc those individuats undoc age lt who
qualify, the mom is availabte

z

here in nor Council and all over

Publicity and Mrs. WAltiam C. Anderson, Conservation Chairnian.

who meet the financial eligibility

blond

.,

og

yfonorai'y Regent, Mro. John P. Staisbrisk, Regent, Doris Lee,

May 39. Appointment hours ace 9
am. - 1 p.m.
Services ace available to
suburban Cosh County residents

diabetes,

ir&.y

Peter Mattine is shown with It-rl Mro. Virgil R. liptrap,

The Cools County Department
nf Public Health in offering free
physicats during the month of
May in Des Plaines at Hnnrich
House, 13f1 Ashland, on Friday,

.

.

. VACUUM SYSTEM
. CHECK FOR LEAKS
. INSPECT HOSES b LAROR

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

144

.,

-

GOT TROUBI.E AT HOME?
SEE US!

hegun for the 75th Girt Scoot as-

Rogers, also a Council Board

plans for Ihn sunnimrr uscI remue-

u TUNE-UP

r

which will bennlit all girls. Peggy

annoboced that planning has

Nominating Chairman, for their

I TI

VALUE

Specialist frnm the Cnnncit sffien

Rayhara Beierwolten, District

Air Conditioning Speciul

O

program delivery system and
long range program planning

hero found in distant placco.

spring vacations is Engtand io
Maluchsih arranged the trip for
the students and held 2f pre-trip
classes for thorn, so they could
retate the places they were to
visit with the wochs they were

Sandy Sobs, Memherskip

District Delegate Chairman, and

w. Taicolt Ave., spent their

Literature. Head teacher Noreen

Shohie.

preciatian to Jodi Riascalasa,

Thirty one students from

by the undersigned with the

Casella and Sarah Dawson frass
Park Ridge and Ron Hirsch from

laniieh, a map at the school is
niarhril icith thc naines of
students whose battrions leave

Resorrectios High School, 7590

enrich their study of Engtiuh

Barbara Beierwaltes and Jeannette Pilos from Rites, Bobbin
Lens from Morton Grnvn, Mary

member, presented a gift nf ap-

Res travelers
return

Notice is hereby gioco, por-

The District Nominating
Cummitlee Chairman elected
wos Debbie Maggio from Parb
Ridge. The committee will be

Doriog the days fottosoing the

processed at Gott Mitt on Apeit 13.
Due to the success of the program the Famity Dentat Center ad.ministrator, Alyee Worsek, feti she would tihe to spossor thIS type
of program again reat soon.

ILEGAL NOTICEI

NORTRAN detours construction

ilisernory nest year. Carol
Macejuk, Sri'vice Unit 675
Chairman, and a Day Camp
Director announced eneiting

Shown above are volunteern from the potice department serviving the many families who tooh advastatte of the Chitd tdestifteation Day sponsored by Sears, Famity Destat Center sod the
Niiez Police Department. Ainsost 80f hundred children vere

Page Il

The Bogie, Thorsday, Map 5,1556

.

balloons.

,uJ

,

At Ihn University nf Illinois,
Urbana-Champaign, where
r

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

O'Connor has elected la enroll an
o freshman in the College of Fine
and Applied Ads, and to major in
architecture, she has been nade
a measber of Iba "Select 195" of

the Freshman clans in the new
Campus Honors Prograst.

O'Connor has been cited for
academic, sport und leadership
ability theoughost her high ochaol
years.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
VALUE

SPREE ESTIMATES

(INCREASED SANK INSULATION)

SERVICE

Uiaqe Piu

CALL ANYTIME

INSTALLATION

8 Seweft Se'wics, 9i.

9011 Courtland DrIv., NIl.,

9S6175O

S SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Con. SI WIw.ok.. .,od C.wI.le
VI.ItOo.ShawiOOieTOd.yI

LICENSUD AND INSURED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

nizen TAILORED To
noun FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES

VALUE

T.

7-DAYS A WEEK

24 HOUR SERVICE

SUBURBS

CHICAGO

NILES. lLINOIS

283-4644

390-0399

Theogle, Thuradny, WayS5 1985

The DgIe,'Thursdy, My8, 1986

From the £et I4tiuiL
display the best t1ent ¡o each
phase of the game, I'd do the
samefor baoehall. Letthe best
defensive players go onto the

field and let the host hittérs
come to hat. Just hecasoe AbSer Doubleday proocrihed one -

way the game shoald be

played doesn't mean it can't
he changed.
should we
haveto spend money watching

Co,stbrned freno Pago I

to finance sports stadia. Why
shoold the woching goy who

down the lineo or into the
stands? And who wants to
spend a Sunday afternoon

them with etensive ,intrumural programs. bolead of
touting a few six-foot-nine-

watching Carlton Fish lose the

ioch athletes I'd focos atIcotien on anynne who wants to

;

because of having committed
loo many fouls. No other sport
has such an absurd rule. Could
yos imagine Walter Payton nr

Pote Noue not being able In
play during the climas of a
closely contested game
because they made a small infraction which forced them In
be withdrawn from the game?
Yet, in basketball, gameo are

decided over and over again
because the best players aro
silting on the sidelines when
Ihr game reaches it apes. If a

participate in sporto. Lot each

college have broad iotramtiral sports programs and
the winners el each school
could then compete against
neighboring schools' cham-

player is a font-prone, pot him
in a penally ban as they dn is

PissE At the end of the neasoo
let the ¡otra-mural champions
play for the national titles and

hockey. Or assess more free

lhrowo after the player has
fnuled too many times. Bot tu

ç

Lowrates
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
PilLES, IL. 61648

which should have bees
eliminated long ago.

bring a more sane perspective
to activities which arc named
"Sports". lit other words, pat
the "sport" bach into sports.

End of Ike fantasy music,
Mr. Maestre.

,

Continued Irons Page 3

safely." "The FCC raie

members, aro: 39 or loss; 40-59;

of

00-79; tO-t9; IOsand above.

stipalates the village does ont
impose unreasonable limits or

Shekie Federal office or through
the mail by calling l,ioda Suden-

dorf al 070-554? nr Ihr

1_rs

Turner AIS Foundation office,
3?ISMain sI., Shohie, 079-3311.

Exquisite Fashions,
Exclusively By
.:
Pu1sar
.

.

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY MAY 11th

I(eeuan reaffirmed the bank's
history nf commitment to the
Shokie Community. The con-

escossiee cesio to the applicants
In

discourage

petitioners,"

Saleron said. "W charge $100 for
tiling an applicolios and Chicago,

I underoland, charges in the
noighbnrhond nf $5go."

First National Bank of Shohie
but alt other USArneribanen an
well, was also made clear in the
remarks of Mr. Harrison Steards,
Chairman and Chief Esodutive

According In Angelo Murchenchi, chairmaii of the cable
cnmmitfee, the board is sol arbitrarily selectivo io its decisions
concerning aslcsnas. "The board

always lahm mb coosideralios

nul only Ihr interests of Iba

petilioner, but also the residenIs," he said,, adding-the enano
have upheld the right nf villages

lo mahe decisinos based on

Shokir by another satellite cornpany, claiming Ihal village has
atsu been denying yetitiasn conceroing the dishes. "Legal action
will finally settle the question nf.
aeslhetien" he said.
by Sylvia Datrymple

r

The Honorable Al Smith,

l,evesbrng noted that foe adjsstments to compensate foe the

Mayor of the Village of Sknhin,
applauded the bank's efforts and

fear-month closing of the health

commented that this drogram
wan a welcome addition to Ihe
already annoosced plann nf thé

Heaflh club members wilt be
offered a credil foe bun months

usique. sooielhuiig lo sel

$1t5.Ot

I hJo J port teoso

I he

crowd. And Poisse has lint
ceelais watch lo let you make a

you want thee luok nitninse row or lteJ I,jok ut t(in tee-t'u(ir, _('auJ; 0 lie
assoreif nth'reat stytingand valUo le((i(i t'alune. Stsp iii ((ilse Ici s-i,i,i
seide tauge uf moilelsunethat lias beco ilesigcieit es (((ci- lily fur

oonttreticdeetlutty(bundinu

The Hoewich facility affcen
lochons, sleam room, sauna,

25%

XNDLJJT
,

gooN.Ma,te,Aye Nues

OJ;3

OFF.

inland was to accommndale

customers, adding that 81 per-

sent nf his bssinenn io selfservice, and 19 percent full-

Roy Bohnwski, who lives

General members will continue

gas fumes drifling Ioward the
residential area behind the gas

business area defined by ihn banh

sing in Ocboben, 1906.

is on Oahioo between Shnhir

couceru that the additional gus
pumps wuuld pone a problem of

slatiun. "The fumes come out of

nturage pipes when they are
heing filled with fuel. The odor io

obrwsious and we baye to shut
n'ar windows," he said. "There is

also the question of Utter from
mechaniral work at the rear al
theprnpertyneae my backyard."
Graham said the situation had

,

Fer further information abiiai

JCC healib- and hinein

blvd. and Floral and on Lincoln-

Ifie

beiween Main st. and Mulfard.

program, call Jay Lecenberg nr

USAnieribuncs io a sis hanh

imprsved wilh Ike inslallaliso of

Viocenl Finnonan al 075-2201.

holding company with resources
of $1.7 billion serving Chicago

and the north and nenihiceni

Holocaust...

Tcssl Co., Parb Ridge; Finsi

Cnnt'd leim Sbohie-L'wsod P.1
tiumiiialioiio and inagedies. Mn.
Mnonewshi, a san-Jeic, placed hin
own life in jeopardy many linnen

sabuehn. Member basho, in addition io First Nalinnai- Bask of
Shohie, arec Citieenn Bash and
Nalional Bash 01 Highland Parb;

UgAmenibanc - Chicago ¡for-

a vapor system In check the

fumes. "However, I coolacted
the Cooh County Environmental
Protection Agency IEPA); which
said it was a stop-gap measure,"
he said. "I would like to know if

the EPA could suggest a better
spstemto content the fumes."
The hoard appraved Ihe
petition subject to csustrustion'of
a fenee at the eear of the proper-

during Ihr sis years he spesI

visiIisg bbc ghelio lo help bbc
Jewish comnineily.

ly, general clean up of the area

The Milion & Janel Kuhn

ceninaiiee camps. The Kohos
have
been
coilecling

The
Iragie
il100ss,
"Alzheimer's Disease" will be
esplainsed and discussed at the

and will pnesenl a very credible
accouni of bbc Holocaust.

l,eah Greenberg, wife, of Ihn

A giri, Diana Lee, 7 lbs. li-3/4

Morton Grave Pnhlic Library on

late Samuel Greenberg, an anlist
of Judaica, will donate 5
Holocaust relatad wood cats and
a painling Io ihe muueum. They

oso. on May 5, to Dave and Kathy

Zoellich, Pnospecl Hcighls, IL.
Grandpanvnlsc Ray and Cynthia

Grady, Pnnspeci Heighls, and
Arlene Zoeltichi, Des Piaincn.

Wed. May 14 at 7:38. The

speahees will he Janet Pages and

Carty Hellman from Bethany

Terrace Nursing Home in Modas

will be previeised during ihe

Museum houes are Monday

Kelly 7 yrs.

ibrough Friday, 9 am. lo 3 p.m.

.

Great American

and by special appointment.
.

recenity sawed io the Babil

Group loues and additional in-.
formalion is available by calling
the Feundalinn ai 077-4041.

Collage Dean's l,isf far the tail
semeslen.
Helen is a senior at Belnit, and
in ihn daughter of Dan and Eileen
Hieochfeidnftlûil4, Osceola.

-I

Graham, Babowoki and Joe
Salerno INibes coning eofnr-

(IDOT) Io peamptly complete ita
study nf the future airport needs
of the Chirago melropolilan area.

whether Ike eststing napnr

The ersolulins also ashu that an
Office nf Noise Abatement be

cement director) to determine
system in acceptable In Ihe EPA.

"This information must be nubmitted to the village board befare

final apprnvai," said Trustee
Angelo Troiani.

hw-Fat Pig Out
Sheldun Marcus, Public Inh or-

Jcc celebrates

mallan Director, Morton Gravy
Unit Aluerican Cancer Society,

Law- Week

announced that plans are moving

The Bernard Honwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Communily Ceoter, )JCC), 5150 W. Church st.,
Shnkte, will celebrate National
Law Weeb wilh a free Law Fair
on Thursday, May t, 7 p.m.

The iwo-hour fair, conducted
by Ihn Young Lawyers Sectión of
Ihn Chicago Bar Association, in-

eludes prenestalions entitled,
"Everything You Wanted--to
Know aboul Wiflo," by Larry
Stein, and "The January 1980
New Joint Custody Law," by

ahead for the Decal Americas
Loss-Fat Pig Out os May 15. The
special informalion promotion is

designed to make resideols nf
Morton Grove aware how impontust diet can he in controlling Iba
risk of cancer. Special menos are

in the planning stages at local
restauranls, nehoats and cornpauy cafeterias.

Consuming tan much fat )balh
saturated and usoaturatedf may
increase your chascos nf geltiog

established within IDOT Io work
wilh suburban groups in
promoting boise abatement.

"We recognise the fact that

In other actions, the board approved a special use requeul by
David Hesning for natnide

future economic devclupment is
dependent on maintaining
Chicago as a majorhub of tran-

towing service al 620f Graos

dncapc business on Ihe one-acre

"But We must face the fact that
O'Hare has reached its
saturalion point."
"Cities such as New York, Los
Angeles and San Francisco now

lowing services for car dealers

which handle 350,000 tahe-nffn

storage nf automobiles and
Point rd.

Henning said he was leasing
space from the owner of a Ian-

praperly and would provide
and insorance companies.

The bnard expressed concern
over trailers parked in fr001 nf a
fenced-in area owned by the laudocapo business. Approval was
nubjecl la cleaning up the area
and beeping trailers and equipment behind the fence.

approved a pelitioo by the
Village of Nitos requesting a
variation of 4.percest of required
Int area fram 6,220 square feet to
6,514

square fret at

8229

Waukogan rd.
Salerno, who made the presen-

talion, said the property ossued
by the sillage was a dedicated

street that had sever hero
developed. "The village wasH to

nell the property through bid
process to allow construction nf a
single-familyhome," he said.
...Garry Grendet withdrew his
petitinn Incoustructan additional

bay for an nil change facility at
6657 Milwaukee ave.

A revised plan coscerning
location at Ihr additional the

spsrtalion," Rep. Pullen said,

support three major airports

and landings a year each," she
said. "Is order Io compete with
these cities, Chicago must he
willing to allow the desrlopment
ofa secand major airport."
"Those opposed tu the huilding

of anolber major airport claim
that it will hurt husmenn io, Ike
O'Hare area," Rep. Bullen mid.
"They refuse to look beyond the

present moment to see that
anuther airport could only wurk
to increase economic denelopmentis the Chicago metropulilan

Nues Events...
Cuat'd from Niles-E.Mai,ar P.1

'A special feature this year will
be a beer gardon Io be located in

strnsture...had been approved by

economically feasible, according

The Riten Park District is

Grave.
They will esplain the develop-

menlo uf this newly-rrrognized
dioeaoe and will tell about types
of treatment und Iherapp. This
program will offer little-knawn
information no au illnesn whose
casse is uoknowo, yet can occur

by local honking institutions.
"Hawever, it's )prngeamf an
alternative choice of financing to
attruct young faaasilies to Riles,"
ho said.

Trampurtatios to the May 13
event is being provided free by

The loans are distributed os a

the Terrace. Far reservations

first-come, first-nerve basin

tact the Morton Grove Senior Hot

thronghlocallending institutions.
NiIm has hoes averagint 28 to 25

(required) and infnrmolios, cus-

Liase, 865-4658, or Ms. Davidson ut
ff5-IWO.

loans a year over a four-year

-

-

Blood donors...
Cunlinaed from MG P.1

Dorothy William, Mary Karos,
Ruth Kress, Constance Mahohe,
George Memner, Susan' Mielke,
Anako Nishimuro, Hobart Perschon, Arehangelo Piscopo,
Philip Bloomberg, Joseph Bnrdes, Danid Cohen, Hedwig Firmbach, Rap Grabs, Amy
Hacker, Melvin Hayes, Josephine
Meehanand Lorraine Stryhel.

3 Gallons f24 pta.); Roberta

4 Gallons (32 pts.); Diana

dra Adamidin, John Bihun,

Dorothy Brettner, Thomas
Grember and Lawrence Stern.

5 Gallons (40 pInI; Rudolph
Keller.

7 Gallons

156

pIn.); John

Golata.

Gallons ff4 plu.); Les
Hausser.
8

pagel and Ralph Hintz.

period, Beilnaid.

Mnnicipalities join the
program by ceding their
authority In baue hoods to the
caimty. Is tues, the county is able

to get gssd rates in the band
market because there in ose
large band issuance, uccordiug to
Harding.
Bell said the loans will he mude

available mainly tu buyers who
hase nut owned or partly owned a

home in the lost three pears und

have acceptable credit and in-

For the first time last year,

prospective hnmebuycrs had to

meet as income lend to he
eligible PSe the leans ($51.486f.

The sew rIde was the result of
U.S. Tréasury Dept. regslotions

designed In gear the program

more toward lamer income
families.

Purchase prier muut not eu-

cred $120,560 for newly constroc-

ted and $101,090 for esinting
single-familyhomes.

The village has received

routhly $4 million in loam over

the pant tour years...and up to
this year, the loans were net three
pointa below commercial interest

Thomas J.
McCarthy
locand Lt. Thomas J. McCar-

n na many families. Admission is

thy, non of Dorothy B. Hyland of

A prngram of shnrt filmn, io-

gradnated from U.S. Air Force
pilot training, and has received
silver wings at Reese Air Fonce

eluding a film on the Thames

River n England, mill be presenled at the t,ihrary on Tues. May
20 at 11:38 am. Free coffee will
be nerved and patrnnn may being
their lunch.

Base, Tesas.

He is a 19M graduale of Ihe
Uuinersily of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign.

'YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

.

.

4201 Cleveland, Skokie, has

.

,

;,
,,

RON CHAMNESS
$4.000.000 SALESMAN
tIUEllTIOPb I am thmnhing nl snitsu my home

is the neor Insure. Whas shnotd I pas it on the
mes ke t O

ANSWER,NOw....DuutOtheiOwiot ornstrutns undbosyuetmng
murknt, mn uro toced with a critical shurtage of hownu tu soil. Ihm
shnrtaue of sornes usamiubin is orna tissonr o nigh sates erinas tsr thons
whn de sell sow. Howe bayers with schnot nhiidren must rnakn their

moon besases June und Septamher, whic hmeaes they mona be

information.

cas alto help control your weight
and reduce your rink of head at-

tact the JCCaI 675-22ff.

available conventianal financing

Shim, director of nocial services;
Mary Lawlor, director nf nurses;
atad Carly Hellen, direclor of Ihe
Aloheimcr Care Center.

moredetails.

987.u8600ed ask tor Roe.

,,,

discussions by these representatives of the Terrace Bosnio
Lindgren, administratart Elsie

clowné, jugglers, magicians, or

Reducing fat is your "American"
diet of apposimately 41%, tu Ihe
prudent recammendalion of 38%

tacksandstrukes

According to Jeff Bell, Nges
finance director, the mortgage
rolen offered by the enmity are
current
with
compatible

anyone who has an act,oi' presenlation uf interenllo children.
Interested persons are auked In
call Slene Crom at 507-6633 for

local attarney Judd Abraham.
Attorneys Will alto be available
foe IS-minute connoltatjono on

For further information, can'

licipating rummunities.

the festival and are seeking

iuukisu to purchase 00m.
Pt aenic 9 the onas is rOO' inh. Obtuicing the hnsa nopnsure and she

may reduce your cancer risk, It

must he is one of the par-

stagiog the Children's Stage at

cancer of the rolan, breasl,
prostrate and endomelrium.

buying kamen, condos, social
secarity changes and consumer

Bethany Methodist Terrace, and
a Commimion member.
Alang with lunch, and a tour nf
the facilily, guesta soiS hear brief

Shiba, Darlene Wroala, Alenan-

Park. "A tent will he set up there
andrefreshmenlu will he sold."

the Sanino hoard. However,
Greodel dropped the reqoest
baezano the plan was not

Csnt'd fram Nlleg-E,MalaeP,l

Illinois."

the tennis courts at Golf Mill

small office in the rear nf the

Conthsard from MG P.1

Schrader, Robed Hoehne, Spunerr Kimura, Nancy Root, Myrtle
Hayes, Richard Kapelanski and
Manreen O'Mallep Guenther.

without spending a dime in

PageZ3

Mortgages...

-

"In any cane, O'Hare is a 'Iranufer center,' " she said. "Oser 50
percent of the people who-By into
O'Hare mill catch auother plane

south end of the building with a

monib of May.

Brother: Cran 4 yrn., Sisier:

Helen Maniam Hirochfeld esas

Coatiooed frum Pagel

between an EPA representative,

Morton Grove

physical memorabilia of the conmemorabilia uioce bbc bale 1960's

On deantsiist

and a meeting In he arranged

Holocaust Eshibil is devoled lo

Welcome
Diana Lee

EXPIRES 6-31-86

Ile ssted the improvement of a
canopy and expansion of the gas

behind the gas station, enpresued

073-25110. . The Downiown Shohie

FOR,NEW PATIENTS
ON
INITIAL CLEANING,
EXAM AND X-RAYS

psmpn. "I'm planoing In add Own
mere on each island for a tolal uf
eight."

lounges in ihn healih club and
paal and gym upen Iii generai

them thnoughouI ihr canslnueiivn
period.
Filsess and heahih club
facililies al bbc Honwich sue are
scheduled foe r enova lias begin-

your way of living.

said he also plans to reconstruct
two gas islands which hase two

lo have boih siles available to

Credil terms subject in the

noon(ng and wooknnd hmm

Petitisner Eugene Graham

massage and men's and women's

years; 3. Al leasl one-half of fonds borrowed to br used foe frontal
aocI side eslenior r000eatisn;- 4.

Ihat would allow construction nf a

canopy over Ike gasoline pumps
atSllS Dakton st.

Hoemich sito, 3003 W. Touhy,

tisg ai most, 75% of the prnjeet
cosi; 2. Repaymenl terms - only
5% per annum, simple isteresI
fnr five years, amortized over 15

OomorstnOinS wotoOma

-

ihr option nf using faeiiilies él the

$100,000 wilh lutai loan represen-

smnus aside sodutine

In other business, Ihn board
approved a special soc request

health club members will have
Chicago.

7900 n. milwaukee ove.
filles, illinois 60648 966-9000
barbaro o. Iashowskl5 cLd.s.
quuIoy, cuiepsnhensioe dentistry
fntthnentirofu,nity

paehing sparen. The board abjer-.. ted to Ihr plan saying, it scan loo
tightfar the lot.

higher health club rate.
In addition In fee adjustments,

Maximum Ipan pee applicant -

geeerat dentistry

fostiioo Staleeient". Whether

bedroom uniln and 17 ontside

fne ihe difference between a
general member nate and the

In

-

tWIll

building housing eight two-

club and Inchens are planned.

renovate businesses and improve
parking in the downtown area.
The details of the Fient
National Bank nf Shohie's
$1,000,000 program arec I.

oak mill
family dental center

and two on Howard nl. An arreos
driveway would be an Waohcgan.
The origivai plan called foe nor

facilities are impcealive."

Officer of USAmerihaocs.

.

abool lo mahe a decision on
whelher lo join a sail against

demuoclieg soslelIJirJg

alinw members In retUrn tn a
suhstanliaiiy improved health
club this fail when indoor

Salerno added Deisenroth may merly
Macina
Banhi;
551 agree wilh the hoard decision - USAntyrihanc - lath Grove ¡tanon the ''aesthetic" question. menly Banh at Elk Grave); aud
"Whot is pleasing lo him may noi USAmeribanc - Woodfieid fannecessarily please the village. merly Woodfieid Sanh, SchaumIt's alt in Ike eyes of the hung).
bohelder."

aesthetics.
Deiseiirolh said his cumpany is

ndividuaiily is a 5Ì?' ((I
life lodo?'. E vervee O ¡s

rising nuldoarn," Levenbeeg exytained. "While ihere in never a
yerfeci lime fa limit access doe to
conofroclion, ibis schedule wilt

tisuatino of Ibis type nf commitment no the part not only nf Ihr

Village to begin efforls

building facing Wauhegan ed.

patrons aiicnsaliven fne esce-

commercial bashing officer at

dishes...

Cnnt'd 8mm Shnkie-L'Wnod P.1

Entrasls may regisler al any

guests, Messrs. Cartons and

Tour...

O'Hare...

CurEd frnmNlIes-E,Moior P.1

A parking plan showed sis
parking spaces in front nf the

"We have timed the cnnntructins project during Ihr summer to
giva our filneon-conseisun

civic officials, customers, and

Ta apply, simply cantad any

,

ensene and returning to send off

Cuot'd from Skokle-L'wnud Pl

Cnnt'd 1mm Sb,kie-L'wnod Pt

banh'n standard requirements; 5.

Satellite

Skokie
FederaL.

L J the second team member.

.

lauf
minutes of the game in a rule

and girls, It would eliminate
the corroptioo which is rampant in the college game and

Esonero will depart Skokie
Federal's parhing Ist at t orn.,
raoniog half the tes kilometer

967-5545

'

withdraw a player from o

game at the critical

05W ds for paid-for-play boys

make State Farm

,

of the major players are
removed from the gamo

hcartd their successes as wo

te

:

mont basketball games, some

If I ran the sports show, I'd

sporto programs and replace

Make me coar and I'd mahc
sure the public wouldn't have

the most critical paints io

own pochola.

when a .330 hitter could sent it

playing left field? Lei the best
hitters bat and the bent
fielders field.

rules in all of sports. During

sidize a ballpark with bio tas
dollaro? If the froc onlerprise
owners Want fancy stadiums
to help make them money, let
them pay for them out of their

eliminate toter-collegiate

less thon the best player at

eliminate one of the worst

tolls att week tong have to sub-

a .220 hitler peck at the ball

ball in the sus because he io

If they made me top dog I'd

Niles Zoning...

Jcc...

Businesses...

-

highest p05ibia rrins sith the oust problems is mo mb. Simple nail

KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE
Catino Realty. Inc.
71300 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues. IlL
ERA Callero

961-6800 or
114-1900

5740 W. Dempster Street
.

967-5521

Morton Grove

T,

7iÌJ

.

Page2t
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Auditionsfor "A Chorus Line"
Audio.,. fotbe firm mmmit), the&o p.othctim of A
Chon Line will be held by the

Edens expwy. in Skokie.
Those enditioning for a chameter with o eolo muet aing that song

Thetee Zl9directoee on Wedee-

for the auditions, others may
choose any song within their

dey m,d Tredy, Mey 21 and

22. beginning at 7 p.m. at Nilea
West High &hool, Oebton at. et

mage from the show. Dance will

be taught ut the audition.

01F MIL
HELDOVER

R

"Jo Jo DANCER"
-

Evmyono in the coot most deem.
Cullbacks urn whodoted fer May
27 and 28.
Theutro 219's production of this
seootioau1 musical will ne, July

The Volley Garden-Henry flor.

215, 415. 615. 815, 1015
WEEKDAYS

cor BNei Ettith Lodge is proud
to present an Evening with
Sima und Arnotd MUter." This
special musical event is

6:15. 8:15, 1015
R

"AT CLOSE RANGE"

scheduled for Nay 17th, 7:30 p.m.

at the D moss hire Field House,
44OOGronesl.,Stokie, Itt.
The Millers have performed 50
In 70 conceeln a year both is and

SAT. Et SU N.
100. 315, 5:30, 7:45. 1000
WEEK DAYS
530. 745. 10:00

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

STARTS FRIDAY

"SHORT CIRCUIT"

.

SAT.&SUN: -.
PG

SEATS

430SAT. SUN

2.50

Nick Nets,
Rïchard D,evfoun

2:00, 4:00. 6:00
8:00. 10:00

STAATS FRIDAY

PG-13

posare le a different style nf

PG

R

Call Theater For Show Times
Video Dhwensio.sa I, Inc. Video Dimaanion II. Inc.
2640 0e,nesI, IL esdiegsI
Des Plaines. IL 00010
(312) 297-6007
.
, .

9054 W. GnIflGsIf Dion)
Nibs, IL. 60840
f3121 8246OO7

!!PARENTS!! Let Pete Rose
Teach Your Little Leaguers

Nelson School io located at 8981

East Maine Schnnt Disteicl #63.

"TIlE LAST RESORF'
R

music.

N. Ozasam Ave., in Nites, axd is
ene uf four etemeslory sehnols in

STARTS FRIDAY

CHARLES GRODIN

"DANGEROUSLY
CLOSE"

many students wuoted In confollowed Ike activity by writing
stories and drawing pictures. Il
was an interesting experience for
the ehitdreo and gane them en-

"FIRE WITH FIRE"
6)

Nelson students
attend opera

Some third grade students

STARTS FRIDAY

STAATS FRIDAY

public in inviled. Coffee and cake
will be served.

houe the acliog io the classroom.

5)

and Saturday. May 9 and 10, und
repealed os May 16 und 17. Scv,,

"Peter and
the Wolf"
Lutheran Child and Family
Services of Illinois, in conjanolino with the Chicago Clasuicat

Symphuoy Orckeutra, presents
"Pnterandthe Wolf" narraled by
Newscaster Bill Kurtis, Sunday,
May 18, 8 p.m. at Oreheslra Hall.

Tickets rnoge from )6 te $20
and are tax-deduclikle. Fue ioformatino aod reservations, colt

direetnise-ael plays.

279-4100, tnt. 250 er

in the College's Mill Theatre, 253

Roula Fonteas (Des Plaiaes),and
Paul Cerchi, (Niles).

Curtain lime fer Spring
Theatre Speeleom will be t p.m.

Lacal participants inrlude
.

The .17lh annual Old T,»wn Art
Fair will he held Salurmlay and
Sonday Jonc 14 and 15, 1905, 1rIot,
nl»l»n 1ml sundown Sp»» m,n»»re,l by
the Old T»»wn
Triangle
imloille Clmicug»»'ui his tu»r ir Olmi
Ti»wn hcighh»»rh»»u»ml. is an are»,

CounteyClub. 1006 N. Milwanhee,
Wheeling, heg'msksg ht 5-35 p.m.

3.

old Town A.'i

Ass,,eialisn, Ike Fair timkes place

take place at the Chevy Chase

For further iafarmation, call

h»»uode»l by l,isc»»ln Park Wexi,
Orleans, -Meoi,m»»scc ant)

Featuredwill be the livemasic of
"Perk Avenae," playing a bleed
of pApulor hilo, ihnen tuees, and

F5111'

Winr»mnsin six. 'rhc iariemf Amt
f:-,'mir inc'lu»les »»mi »»eI uucli»»n,
c'hil»Im'cn's uc'lmsilies »,»»1 garden
l»»Srs. A lt»,nali,»n uf $5. in
requested »»fihe Art F»»)- visil»»rs.
For a,l,liliuin»,l inf»»rmali»»s»»n
fh,c ?'.'mie , cl,nf»m»:l fhe Gcsem'»»l

Chairman, Diane G»»no»mlcs »mi 2375902.

Seek artists. hobbyists.
crafts people

"TheHobbit"
at Upstage/Downstage.

'00's reck 'n' roll. Attire fer the

Children 's Theatre

person w advance, $6 at the door.
All advancetieket orders must be

like to display and share your at 1925 Cenlral st., Evansiso

pantmarhed by May 25. Tickets

you a reino» ted lo join nne Faurlh

muy he ordered by sending a self-

Annual

Levin. Joining them are
Chicagoans Ira Marfin, Michelle

Upslage/Downslage Children's

Theatre is pleased te aaa005ce
the east for its May peodxctloo of
dwaeven aed the reluctant Hobbit

Young Adult Council, e/o St.
Hubert's Church, 729 Grand
Canyon Parkway, Hoffman

lleco, Biths Baggins, played by
Skehias Staci Feiedmoin, eoceno-

tee many advoxtores an they try
to recapture their treasures from
the dragon Smaug io a manicat

version nf J.R.R. Totkien's

Bettina Wendt and Matt Hurder

Estates 60194. Slate the numker
of tickets requested, and escluse

of Wilmette; Andy Vitaeek of
Nues, uod Jerry Woggoner and

made payable lo NSCYAC.

Cast members range in ages
from 7 ta 17 years and were
chosen by auditions.

Performances will he al Ike

powers in acquired from the ciddie-loving creature Gollum (May
de tao Alas of Shnhiel, ,i n d this
gives Silbo 15e enurilge In face
Smasg.
Other Shnkiaos io the east in-

clodo Todd Reynolds, Eric

p.m. on May 23 and 28, Saturdays
and Sundays at 3 p.m. en May 24,

and concerns about life..

For inforosalios, ca11074-4020.

t,enise, Vera l,evie, and Dahlia

Concert
to honor
Alex Harley

Non h brook

SyIlípIluiy
roticerl

Alenasder M. Harley, who

Os Sunday, May 18, the Norlhbrook Symphooy Orchestra will

founded Modern Munir Masters
is 1936, will be honored at Mata,
East choir aed orchestra coacerl
Jnne I that will also celebrate the

prescol the tisai concert nl its
seaoos. Matt Haimevito, kritliant
young cello prodogy, will appear
as soloist in Edoerd LaIn's Cello
Concerto. Filtres year old Malt,

501k anaiversary nf Tri-M.
Harley was chairman of the

referred-to by the laie Leanard
Itose as "probably the greatest
blest I have ever langht" comen
to Nortkhrooh with superlative

mnnic department at Matee East
from 0930 to 1961.

reviews lollewieg a series nf appearasces with majer symphony

orchestras. Israeli-born and
Juilliard trained, he ceotinses his

Studien with Chassisg Rebino
arid Yo-Yo Ma.

The all French program will he

For more ioformation, contavi

St. Ilabert's Church, Hoffman
Estates, phone nombre 585-7750.

organization was chartered as a

a
motor roach sightseeing
mseekeud in Stratford, an

cetebralios concert, call Jeffern
at 855-4488, est. 4439.

Patricia Kaar, 625-6448.

19.95!
C omoins eden and rogistos tu win as authontin autographed

'PETEROSEb,oeballualuednig2500o
.

and visits to theater mnseums.

Skokie Valley
Symphony
competition
The Sbolmie Valley Symphooy'n

ennoal Young Artists Perlor-

sity, Bryn Mawr and St. Louis

Ologers, Sponsored by the Skohae
Park District, announces that the
: group will entertain at the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
n, Tnenday, Muy 13, at
7:30p,m.

The publie is invited to attend
Ike concert at no charge.

For reservations, please call

UN4-64g0.

ylicati»»s.

Bank's Teeth Annual Musical ArIs Competition.
She reccioccf im $50 cash price

from Thomas J. Binella, senior
nico president, »bring a public

t»,r the winners held
recently at llammeesckmidt
r».-cl Ial

Ch»mpcl,

Elmhaesl

1%,y

C,mllcge,

Ein,flarst, Il,.

»M»mmssilies entI're d St. P»,nl

¡ï
u

Fell».-rii Bunk's cllmpetiti»»n.

Ms. f)nhiri, in Il years »»0 ilUO
»,»II a 61k gr»mder at Old Orch»,rd
tu mmi,»r High. Her music teacher

8 oz. LOBSTER TAIL DINNER

is l,ism Mc000»,00'h.

Concert at St. John Lutheran
Don Whaetnn, a Ckrinlian
singer/songwriter fruto Aen Ar'
kor, Michigan, will be ioraneri

at St. John l,slheran Choreb nl

FRESH PAN-FRIED HADDOCK

o Ire 5. 51. Jobs ix l»,eated at 7429
N. Milwauke cave . »ne bl»,ck
51151k mf Harlem) is Niles. Guests
arr invitcml 1», attend anmi esj»»y
Wart»»s's relused slyte »»1
Christian music.

Serving Lanchen Monday-Friday, Dineer Monday-Saturday
The peIfectupotfa, a cany, romantic eveniug.

.

Oubli»»»

¡mua »iii' »»hat Is:

fue u»»lil slu»Ienls r»' lar»» 1»» Ihr

es

8100 Caldwell

b

yi»»fcsu.'or s mut C,»mmm.
Ci ii»» to Klcimmhcrg
»»»»ii l)r. Bcccrly Fi'icmi»l.
,.climss i»ssi0'nmimcnlS'solItI 't Ile

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
We Will Be Open To Celebrate
Mother's Day With You

Appm'»»nim»mlely :175 students
f »lt u Chicago und 54 soreonndiog

967-8180

p

A

I»»

s»,.'' F»'ic»»d siii»i.
CosI »0 ll»c Irip I»Ippe»»xii»I»Itcly
st 911g plus bili»»» » hillsls»leo
l.»I»l»»m I fi-if» _'mir f»»mc. l»»»lel ,i»'L'»lilo»mi», Il»» ti»»no.il Il t,'mim ol»»f tmii»»sfm»r-

_l»» lii»»» »»»»d sigfmtsceisg .»m Il la'e»mkSI »1'»' I

pub »Itt

Elieabclfl»»ml

lsi»»q»i»'l. mIl b.-e tu ccx . clans i»»xl r»»- ti»,»»um»» Il thIede»' tickets f»»e
s i-s'cl» plays I i»»cludi»s.'»»»»»'
1 1,11e Shakcsfmc.'Ire»»I»
m».5c:»» .'»»»

File further info, 'I,»' I Ii«»,», call
Klci»Iberg If35-t9f4 l»»r b'ric,»»l
lg:bs-ltsol.

The course is being tunght by lic»»

smginggroup
.

VHS and BETA

Elleabethan hasqoet, lectures by
British dramatists and reviemners

manee Compelition spóosorod by
Searle Pharmaceuticals Inc. will

a grnnp nf "For women out)"

AVAILABLE ON

il

North Shore to
hear Skolcje
Skohie resident Aunette Harris,
president nf the "Harmonetten",

u»f cshihitorx will be made by
caleg»»i1es in order of ap'

lusts. latId» »ml il J,'»mit»» us FIL'el

non-profit education organization

nl. Fur iofoematiun about the

brook. Ticket prices are $9 ($5 for
seniors and slodents).

eight-day travel course has becs
expanded to combined a»» in-

full day's sightseeing in I,asmfss,

brook Symphony are held at the
Sheely Center for Ike Peeforming

School, 2300 Shermer, Nnrlh-

sSggestiosn, the three-c're»lil.

and two in Stratford in A »'»mm» .

teeesteml in Ineatieg Tri-M alum-

mtinisimmn, in St. Paul Federal

Ihey »»»ne lIlo'l» pparlu»mity 1,»

-

groups as well. In 1952, the

the event. He in especially in-

Jonc Oshiro, Skohie, won

second' place in niolis, junior

Asgust 5-1:1.

Became ofstodest interest ,imt

05201 . Tables will be pr»»vided al
nl» charge.
Space is limiled and selci- lioso

write a short dencripti»,s of what

U.S.. s», if tIti-y mc»m»»l tu» cxle»»»l
lh»cir stay it 1hcir»»Ic»»cxpc»»sc,

The course isetudes IS days
aveeseas, fice plays in tondo»»

Norlhhreoh 60065 ne calling 2720755. All concerts by the North-

adult "Show and Tell" please

Reviewimmg Ifrilisfu 'l'Ime»mtcc,''

etudents who gave entra thee toperform in seIm and ensembles
noi only at school, but for other

David JeBers, fine ails deparImeat chairman at Maine East,
7:35 p.m. aed lickels can be ob-, has issued an open mvitatiOa to
lamed by writing le P.O. Bon 308, .cammsnity members to attend

Arts, Glenhrook North High

England, fur a si s-crc dii suommer

travel connue, "The Play's The
Thing:
Enporiencing »»ulf

Harley organized Maine Manic

nationwide, hutaromad the world.

Symphony Orchestra.
The perfoemasce will begin at

In »urdec io participate in this

Oakton travel course
to England
Oahlon Community College is
once agai nofferisgn tudenls an
opportunity ti) visit l,»,nmfon,

Slreet

Central

illsli n Saturday, June 28.

Niles (Missouri Synod) m'o Sunday, May Il. at 5 amId 15:70 sei-

Masters ta recngnize music

Masters has chopters not only

ce-

concertmaster of Ike Chicago

hobbies to Ike c»lmmsnity, then

people who have similar values

irodoclino tim theater eourseunith
a class iii writimig Ihealer

under the name "Modem Music
Mauters." Today, Modere Manic

conducted by Music Director
Magad,

und events to help hrixg young
adults in the Chieagmm area

door, with group rates available.

thy, Sarah Cossus, Benjamin

Samuel

the northwest sohurks, programs

together to meet and hr with

25, 31, and June 1. Tickets are
$2.50 in advance and $3 at the

Reynolds, lila Schalleet-Wygal,
l,eah Reinotcin, Coleen McCar-

Time Council sponsors, along with
the varions ynung adnit groupe in

involved is this lively story.

Shows will he Fridays at 7I30

unusual items betel, aud would

a cheeb io the proper amnust
"The Summer Brocee Dance"
in being sponsored Inn the filth
year by the Northwest Snbsrban
Catholic Youog Adult C000eil.

yllur hobby in aed submit lo the
Street Mei'ehanl's
Asnociation c/s Cocenlry Optical

draw, hsitd models, collect Central

Breeae Daace" will sell far $5 a

-Emily Fulrannky, Sally Keigher,

und Kate Brent nun Kempee;
Alicia Franchi of Fork Ridge;
Nancy Dziued,ik of Glenview;

If you do woadru'es» cg, quill,

Ticket, far the "Summer

addressed slomped envelope to
Northwest Snburban Catholic

Evanston residents Fam Flank,

"The Hobbit". Thirteen mightly

dance is semiformal. Béer, wine
and mixed driaks will be
available.

Perry, and Erin Creightun;

ITS A STEAL FOR ONLY

HOUAS. MON..FRI. 11-9: SAT, 10-9; SUN. 15-5

.1l ysung adults (college age

ticket holders.

Elmhurst College students will

Skokian wins
Arts Competition

threagls mid»thirties) ase invited
te the "Summer Breeze Dance"
ou Friday, June 6. The dance will

is advance, or at the door. Admisnion is $lt free for season

UpstagefDawnstage Studie, 4411
Oaktnu st., Skokie, an intisaaale
performing space where audience members can become closely

with a utnieg and cardboard
R

ted at Elmhorst College Friduy

Goblino, Giant Spiders, and
Elves. A ring with magical

around the neck. After the opera,

KILIMANJARO"

drama and pnels'3' will be presea-

Hebrew, Ladino and othnr parlo

name of that character lastesrd

"IN THE SHADOW OF

oral interpretations of prose,

exciting evening uf favorite songs
of the world. There will be a $2.50

Summer Breeze
Dance

WalterSt.
Tick,tn will be anulable 8t 1ko
College Unina Desk arthetiseatre

Marcia Tiersky of Lincolnweod.

When n çhild wuo a certain
character, he nr she wore the

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS

Ax evening ofoae-aCt playo and

classic fantasy. The wieard Gasdatf, portrayed by Kaara Kalten
of Evanoton, persuades Bitbo In
join the expedition which
masages lo escape from Trolls,

Clam prepnralios was directed
by Mary Tito,monie teacher. The
students dramatized 1ko vannas
pants nf the libretto Wing pnepn.

PG

3)

The Valley Garden-Henry Hucone I.udgn is plcaeed.to he able lo
hriog noch taleot tu its members

l5andl6.

296-1100

'LUCAS"

source uf tItis vast, rich resource

,claildeeo'n peefsrmaeceo os April

I MILE WEST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.

STAATS FRIDAY

else since they are the prime

Sehicehi" by Puccini. The Lyric
Opera of Chicago presented the

GOLF GLEN THEATRES
9180 Golf Rd., Niles

'1NISE GUyS"

not likely to be heard aoywhere

attended the opera "Gianni

ALL SEATS $1.00

HELD 0008

500 songs in nioe languages. This
collecting of mouicat literature in

The children in graden 3, 4, 5,
and 6 nf Neluon School recently

WEEKDAYS
6:00,8:00,10:00

4)

out of the Chicago area. They
hane a repertoire nf more than

per peroon donation and the

SAT. fe SUN.

ALL

6:30 WEEKDAyS

R

DOWN Et OUT IN
BEVERLY HILLS"

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

2)

Please rail 866-8280 an 966for feotise,

3800. eat. 1190
iafonssation.

and ballads from Yiddish,

STARTS FRIDAY
Oess Midl,r

ALLY 5HEEDy

1)

219 louches with costuming and
staging, while remaining basica)'y faithful to the B,oedey

enecyene tu cerne and enjoy an

967-6010

STEVE GUrrENBERG

PRICES

promised son,, special Theatre

and friends and encourage

7300 DEMPSTER

6:00. 8:00, 10:00

p.m. and on July 27 at 1:15 p.m.
Director RObert Jomson heu

An evening with the Millers

SAT.&SUN.

HELDOVER

25r 26-and Augsast 1, 2 nt815

College. Theatre Spectrum plays

be held at t p.m., Saturday, May
lo, Northeastern fllinois Univerave., Chicago.

Oeee forty youog anhob, ages
lt-SS, will Compete for the ehooee

to perform as guest soloist with
the Shohie Valley Synsphnoy on
December21, and far a mooetary
award. Wiusern will be aunnue-

ced the ofteronon of Ike rom-

petition,
The pnhtic is inviled lo this es-

CIting afternoon. Admission is
Fer infersagatia, call 674-7675.

Niles West
aetors reereale
"Monkey" triSti
Nues Weni High School studen-

Is

Paul Boubontois,

Steve
l,isea,

AmerIcan
,

,, ,SeIZnItk
'

Frankel, Jomiathail
Howard Tiersky and Gabi
-

Tamacic will step onstage MayO-

IS as the central eharaclers is
"Inherit the Wind," The l,awreoL'e and Lee drama, first staged in
1955 in Dallas, immom'talieed Ike
1925 John Scopes "Moohey" trial.
Direeled by Nilen West English

loucher James Balls, Ihe drama
will ron May t, 9 and IO, beginsing at S: 15 p.m. in the Rilen West
High School Iheutre, OakIan st. al
Ed000, Skokie,

General admission tickets are
$2.50 for adullu and $2 toc senior

cilieens end students. Call Ott3855; cul. 1100 for brIber infer-

'

.

becatne'

e OSSICS celebrates the leg
ci Se!ck»,21 of
!.D

:4chdng Joseph CoUen

Lombard And: Y/ofward Pasoa9 'Starring..
. Laurence Oroder, Qn 'Cabøn ' In May.:
\Mere. legends
l'Ive evéry montiL
.S
.
.

.:

. '

Call 570-7103
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